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5EPT.17-19
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NEWSHOW!

) OKANAGA}I
sEPl,24-26
THE PEt{TIfi(lI{TRADI &
(()NVEI{TIOI{ (ENTRT

)SASKATOON
0(T. 1-3
PRAIRIETAND PARI(

) REGINA
0(T.15-17
EVARAIPI.Aft
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EXPIORE. EXPERIENCE. ENTIGHTEN
n (omediscoveroneof(anadalmostuniqueevents,the :

Eody Soul & Spkit txpo - where communities (0me
together to (elebrate life and explore allthe options for
living a happier, healthier, more conscious and successful
lifestyle. Irom awakening plesen(es, embla(ing the rarv
food lifestyle, reduring y0ur(arbon f00tprint or dis(overing
naturalalternatives - this show rs an opportunityto
(0nnect and network with th0usands 0fpe0ple.

This show has something for everyone.

l ,  r., , , j ; :rp 5nrnething to offer?
Exhibit, Prerent a le(ture o]Workshop and network
with thousands ofpeople lookingforwhat you offerl
J0in us and learn why many c0nsider the Body Soul &

Spirit Expo. (anadal #1 H0listi( Lifestyl€
(elebrationl

For more information see
www.BodySoulSpiritIxpo,rom

or (all u5 to learn more.
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Powerful oriental healing techniques for chronic
constipation, back pain, l85, hiatal hernia, and heanburn.

lmproves vitality and reduce stress
Clear undigested emotional charges in the belly

Free post-surgical, post-partum and MVA restrictions

tii:i,,"fff @lit"tj;iff
. Wind Protocols / Balancing Meridians

Spring 201I . Okanagan, 8C

: i i  r '  i , i  L i  i ;  r r /  i r '  *  i  r -  " : , , ! i i r . : ; . info,  pr ices & registrat ion:
Laurelle (780) 428-5572 or info@unwindthebelly.ca

WAI{T TO IMPRO\/E
YOUR RELATIONSHIP?

An lilAGO Weekend Workshop for Couples
as developed by Harville Hendrix, PhD

SSa tt & tl

An intcnsivc 2 day worlshop that helps couples redircover thc
joy rnd rpiritud potcntial of king together while uling thcir
nletionrhip for personal change and gowth.
. lc.arn a powerfr sliu that can radically transform

pur rclrtionship into a conscious couplchood.
. bccomc your Frtrcr's best friend and healcr.
. morr from bLame to cooperatiorl
. qrprc!! your frust ations in non hurdul ways,
. build tulr and safety.
. rtlr€s tllc passiorq plcasure and intimacf.

Registration & Info: www.susanm<bride.ca
suzmcbr@hotma;1.6qm . phone 905 528-0257

Lqrr ab.n tmqo. vrvw.gettingtheloveyo{rhrrntcdtt
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On the front cover are two photos taken at the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center.
The top photo shows a group of  Ta Chi students and instructors at  our annual
Summer Tai  Chi  Camp. See Haj ime's art ic le on page 34. The bottom photo shows
our new stone steps leading to the Lddge and a statue cal led Tara that recent ly got

moved to her new location. I fee joy in my being when an idea gets manifested

into real i ty.  About f ive years ago, a Feng shui  pract i t ioner opened my eyes to the
importance of  f i rst  impressions and entrances. As she wa ked around the grounds,

she suggested many improvements lncluding a stone staircase on the slope ead ng

to the Lodge.
A year and hal f  ago on one of  my d istr ibut ion t r ips,  I  stopped at  5:  I 'ed -  oL,  rneys,

a store on the way to Creston that had statues from Thai la nd. I  fou n:  , l  c  -c d ha a nd
knew where he would go. As I  was leaving, I  asked the pr ice of  a : ' ;= - : 'a statue
that I  had ignored as lentered as assumed i t  was beyond my budgi :  : - :  .ou d see
no pr ice tag.  The lady looked at  me and with a heavy heart  said,  C^.-  - '^er f ingers
is brokenl '5he then said,  "She needs a good home, so I  wi l l  g ve i : -  '  ;ood pr icei '

The pr ice seemed reasonable for the s ize and workmanship of  the : :  . . j  imestone,
and so ldecided to take her.

Over the years I  have become attached to Eastern dei t  es r-  - - . - : -  Yin,  who is
on the cover of  the Wise Women's Fest ival  program. Now an'  q. : :  - .  :c know Tara,

who is probably one of  the oldest goddesses. Her Sanskr i t  nan'r€ ^ ' : :1s star, 'or 'She
Who Br ings Forth Li fe l  A version of  theGoddessTaraexists in!  r : . . r  )  everycul ture.
HerCelt icnameisthoughttobetherootof theword' tor , 'wh. ' -  . r '1rc. lndofearth
imbued with spir i tual  energy.  In Lat in,  Terra means'earth o,  .  ?n Nlother Earthl
They are both considered female buddhas, beaut i fu l ,  er ' rer-c. :  I  and renowned for
compassion. Their  devotees cal  upon them for assistance -  dr f f  cu t  s l tuat ions.
Al though their  pr imary role is that  of  protectress,  they have - ' : . !  d i f ferent forms to
helo hu manitv t ransform consciousness.

I  made arrangements to pick up the statues later as i t  r , :  -  d take three men to
load Tara into our pick-up truck.  When we got home, Rlch.r ' l  t  d .er  oul  of  t ruck
and under the protect ion of  the Johnson's Landing sign th: :  , . . rs f r  !he ent lance,
where she sat al l  last  summer.

This spr ing I  said to Tara,  " l f  you want to get moved 
-a ' ,  

' : , . t  'oursel f  
a rock-

personl ' l  wanted the steps completed before we moved hcr : ' . ' .^e Apening of the
sedion event,  people help us get the place ready by pLi t r .c up the t ree houses
and working in the garden. About eight people shoyred ur rc uding Generoso
Panazel la,  who turned out to be a stone mason. His f l rst  r ' ,o.ct  3s he looked around
were, "Would you l ike a stone staircase?"and Richard sa d ^r i ,  i r '  fe wi l l  be thr i l ledl"

Saturday morning he gathered many f lat  rocks and t ' ied them for s ize and
shape, and by Sunday, Generoso was mortar ing the crackS He then found a huge

rock that he said was perfect for Tara to sit on and asked Richard to move it r. th
the tractor.  They dug two holes and bur ied logs vert ical ly and made a roof before
leaving on Monday. The man standing in the photo is Cory who was Gene'c 'cs
assistantforthethreedaysandavolunteerat theRetreatCenter.Themansquat: .9
is Generoso, putt ing away his tools.  There is an ad on the page six in grat i tuc.  ' l r
showinq up on Tara's behal f just  in case you might need a rock mason.

conttnues an pac:'

AD SIZES & RATES
cot-ouR oNLY

Twelfth.......... Sl0O
Business card. Sl50
Sixth,............ 5200
Quarter.......... 5275
Third............. 5350
Ha1f.............. 5450
Full ............,.. 5750

Discounted rates for repeat ads,

MARKETPLACE ADS S80

NATURAL YELLOW PAGES
S30 per line for a whole,€ar

DtsA]DIt]IN]E
for August & September

starts on sept 5
Ads are acceDted unti lthe 15th

if space is availa!fe.
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It was a rainy day so Cory, a volunteet and myself spent
most of the day working on a variety of things in the lower
workshop. The wood heater was going and the music was
playing. The two of us were assembling a small garden tool
shed when Cory said he thought he saw someone walking
past the garage door, About ten minutes later Cory saw the
same thing and realized he had seen a mouse. lt turned out
to be an unusually friendly mouse. lt kept peeking out from
behind the var ious th ings stored along the wal ls of  the shop.
We continued working and the mouse continued to boldly
run around the shop. As we had recently seen the movie
Ratatouil le we named the mouse after the leaaing character,
Remy.

Parked in the same garage bay we were working was our

litt le electric car called GEMP At one point we noticed that
Remy ran under the electr ic car and cl imbed up one of  the
tires. Soon we heard Remy rustl ing around in some plastic

that was stored in the back of GEMP Being curious we lifted
the plastic and there was a nest with a bunch of baby mice!

We were certain that we did not want a l itter of mice raised
in the shop, so the question was,'what do we do now?'After
contemplating the options we decided to move the electric
car out of the garage and store it in the adjacent storage
shed. We thought that Remy would find her l i tter since it was

moved only forty feet away.
After dinner l returned to the shop to f in ish up a few

things and there was Remy st i l l  running around the garage.

At one point  lwas kneel ing down to do something and she

by Richord of the
Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

- Home of lssues Magazine

ran r ight  through my legs.  Inot iced her
spending a lot  of  t ime hanging around a
seat cushion that was from the electric car. From her behav-
iour it was apparent that she was frantically searching to find
her babies. I felt responsible for this situation. The question
was how could I get her out to the storage shed? Once again
I kneeled down on the floor of the garage with a large can
that I  had put wood shaving in.  lheld the can on the f loor in
hopes Remy would come to look inside of it for her babies
and I could move her. She continued to search the garage but
going into that can was not on her agenda.

Final ly lc losed my eyes and spoke to her f rom within.  I
told Remy lwanted to reunite her with her babies. I needed
her co-operation and !would not hurt her. In my despera-
tion tears ran down my cheeks as I spoke to her. Then a truly
amazing thing took place, I felt the mouse run up my knee.
lopened my eyes and there she was sitt ing on my upper
thigh. Again I sent her a thought message tell ing her that I
would not hurt her. I picked her up and put her in the can. She
offered l itt le resistance as I put the plastic l id on and took her
out to the storage shed. Once inside. I placed the can next to
her nest containing her babies and gently pried open the l id
so that she could get out.

There have been a few times in my life when I have been
blessed with the opportunity to communicate with animals
telepathically. Once again I was touched deeply by this pro-

found experience. Namaste

Rdlatd
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Later that week we covered the hilly mound of grass with old rnagbzines and
cardboard, topping it off with some lime and wood chips. On Friday, the originalJL
sign needed to be re-planted. Cory dug one hole and then checked with me for the
placement of the second hole. The sign needed to be shifted forward so he could
dig. We pulled on the sign from either side and it did not move, so Cory said, "You
balance the front and l'll pick it up." My mind said,"lt is top-heavy,'but those words
never made it out of my mouth. Instead, I said "okay/ and raised my hands to sup-
port the sign,

Well... the sign was top-heavy as it had a roof over i! and it clunked me on the
head. As the weight pushed me downwards, I felt my ribs make contact with the
trailer hitch on the truck.Winded, lwatched the sign crash sideways, suffering some
minor damage, as did l. Luckily it was slight, considering how naive I was, Why did I
not pay attention to what my angel had said? In the early days, I used to keep track
of how manytimes I heard my inner g_uidance and how manytimes I paid attention
to it.This was not one ofthose one-hundred-percent days.

50, once again I am moved slowly, with a few cracked ribs and a deep bruise
making me more aware of my breathing. Richard plastered me with comfrey for
the next few nights and I took some extra magnesium. when accidents happen, I
give myself time to reflect on the engrgy shift. I call'accidents'my universal kick-in-
the-butt. I wonder why my right side keeps getting hurt and what it is releasing or
representing.

Another person's input also helps get to the bottom of things, so I phoned
Colette Stephan, a Yuen Method practitioner. The first impression she got was a
feeling of being overwhelmed, which I agreed with. There are so many projects
that all want to be done and some days it feels like...just too much. She then asked,
'Why didnt you speak as a child?" I go into my past. I remember a time when I am
four and half years old, and my mom has taken me to a speech therapist so that I
will learn to pronounce consonants. As I look into the therapist! mouth, for she is
showing me how to roll my tongue, I hear my angel say,"Give up, Angele they have
won: Within a few dayl I am speaking correctly.

Colette then asks, "What are you feeling?'I say, "sadnessi and she says, "What
about anger? Do you remember feeling angry?" And another memory pops in. As
a child I bit everyone and everything. In my baby book it says that the first words
lspoke were "l'm mad:leven bit my Dad in the knee once when he was sleeping,
believing, as only a two-year-old can, that if I bite off his leg, he won't kick our dog
again. Dad did a kneejerk and lwent flying over his head, hitting the wall. I assume
I was reflecting the frustrations that my parents felt. Dad would often kick our
dog when he was having a bad day or boot us in the butt if we did not move fast
enough when hq told to do something. lt was his way of communicating, and one
that I chose not to repeat when I raisbd kids, but perhaps that anger is still buried.
We talked about my inner bruisings and difficulty articulating what I hear. Colette
then cleared that energy from my auric field.

I have read that as we agq our bodies no longer have the extra energy needed
to hold memories in place, and that as they surface, we can have 'accidents' or
develop dis-eases like Alzheimer's. I have processed many of my feelings with
skilled facilitators and know the extra energy lhave once the auric field is re-
organized. We will have many skilled presenters and healers at the wise women3
Festival if you are interested in knowing more'about these alternative pracuces.

lam thankful for the Reiki sessions that Chelsea Van Koughnett gave and to
the Buddhists who sent loving energy.Those two groups anived the day I fell. lt has
now been two week and I am breathing much easier and deeper than before. My
Rolfer will do some soft-tissue damage repair work once the magazine has gone to

PewsrTve
VErunInnRY CARE

Pet Wellness Naturally
Alternativ€ @ Conventional
Tr€atments
Comprehensive Medical Care

Dr. Moira Drosdovech

eiu 862-2727
tzsot2lS-0547

#6 - l55l Sutherland Avenue
Kelowna, B.C. VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.com

print, and soon I will be back to full functioning.
As lda Rolfsays,'The issues are in the tissues,' A tt
so I expect clarity will come as I contemplate Lk Adl-
my feelinss and needs. 

O .f lt'6
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Build . Design . lOO mile home
Sacred structures . Healing spaces

Encouraging old growth . Lo<al woodlots
Family forestry . No clear-cuts

Straw bale . Light (lay
Workshops

We ote rcleaning the 100 mile diet.
It is now time to rclean the 100 mile home.

www. pra n a ti m b afra m c s. co m
250.449.2232
Michael Hol l ihn

michaelhollihn@gmail.<om
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Irlen Syndrome

from headaches, lf you are bothered by fluorescent
I  ghts,  l f  you are bothered by headl ights at  n ight,  l f  you
are bothered by black pr int  on whi te paper,  l f  you are
bothered by overheads and computer screens, f you

prefer to read and write in darker places, with less l ight, lf
you have been diagnosed with Dyslexia,  ADHD, Learning

Dif f icul t ies.  Disabi l i t ies.  or  Aut ism.. . .
You could have lrlen Syndrome,

which is easily identif ied by a certif ied lrlen Screener,
and ea'r ly t reated with l r len ( inted glasses.

For more info: viSit www.itlen.Ca
and do their self-test

Bon nie Williams, lrlen Diagnostician,
irlenbc@shaw.ca . 250-808-61 92

.<- \. I

\.-- i
\  \ /

Open 7 days/week (250) 493-2855

www. pe nt icto nwh olefood s.co m

:

www.wh eatg ra sscafe.ca
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Guidonce from the 13 Grondmothers byRosa,yncradv
Have you been experiencing loss, confusion or new
beginnings in your life that are creating stress? Are
you feeling that big change is in the wind and you
know that it is personal but also part of something
bigger? The elders tell us that we are in a time of
global change and that the changes needed to
sustain life on our planet will begin in our individual
hearts. Our mother earth is changing, she is in labour
and we can help her in this time of birthing a new
world.

My first experience with the council of indig-
enous grandmothers came to me in a vision where
I saw myself sitting in a circle with 13 wom€n elders
over 20 years ago. lwas told I would receive 13
carved stone eggs along with guidance on how to
live my life. Four years ago I received the thirteenth

egg. At the time I was feeling great despair for the suffering I was
witnessing. How was I to respond to the magnitude of despair on our

Earth.  I  was travel l ing in lndia at  the t ime and when I  came home I

found myself in a spiritual crisis.
Here lwas,45 years old,  walk ing with a doctorate in Spir i tual

studies and considering myself to be in service to my community as

an educator, counsellor and mother; and I felt powerless. I promised

myself to find a way to be a part of a bigger voice, to the challenqes
facing the world. That very day I heard about rhe Council of Thirteen
lndigenous Grandmothers for the first t ime. The following day I enrolled
in the two year program through the Center fot Sacred Studles which
is the organizing force behind this council. For the next four years I

immersed myself in study and have assisted at several gatherings and
shared what I have been learning in my community of Nelson, BC.

I would l ike to share with you a few ofthe teach ings that I received
from Grandmother Ri ta Blumenstein,  a Yupic medicine woman and
elder from Alaska. Her'guidance is f i l led with wisdom she receives in

her dreams from her grandmdther. Marie Meade travels with Rita as
support and sharing in the stories, dances and songs of her people.

Several months ago in a taxi cab, on our way to a drumming
for peace event in front of the White House, in Washlngton, DC,
Grandmother Rita looked at me and said. We are moving from a para-

digm of seeing the world as a cup half empty (scarcity) to a paradigm

of seeing the cup as hal f  fu l l  (abundance) and now to l iv ing the para-
digm of a cup with a hole in the bottom. We can't cl ing to anything
anymore, we must allow the gifts to flow through us so we can receive
the blessings of l i fe. Anything we hold tightly wil l contribute to our
suffering. We each need to discover our gifts and to share them with
others. There is no'lessers'or greaters' we are all the same! lt is usual-
ly fear, anger or shame that blocks us from the flow of our natu ral gifts.
These diff icult emotions tend to crystalize in our bodies and wil l make

Effective ond Ineffective Poin Eliminotion ttlethods
And A l.lew Technique Thot Will Increosc

The Relief You Feel Right l.lowl.
'Brirg Your Pain d Lcovc Without ltl'

After This Workshop You Will ldcntify....-..
Why All Bord Aid Soluiions Evcntuolly Foll Off.
Whcrc Yoqr Poin Rcally Comcs Fron.
Tha Rcol Solutioi. Ifs As Uniquc As You Arel

At the end of this two dcy workhop, you will locot€ the true couse of
physicol, nentol or ernotionol poin in yourself ond oihers, ond eliminote
it once qnd for all. This is more thon just d coverirg up or mcsking of
synptohs. Immediote and loslirg results orE possible. Any one con
do this. All thot is n€cessory is the desire to hedl your life.

Ytrn llcthodril tcwl 1, 2 ll 3 Closscs

&wcsfirunt:$525.o ($500 + 65T) - flrst tlnrc
$315.m ($00 * 65T) - rcvlewirg sfudcnts



THE 2ND ANNUAL

Enl3rn Vnu-ey Hrnlrn & WeuNess Snow
'  November 19 - 21 ,2010

Chilliwock Heritoge Pork
The only Heolth & Wellness Life$yle Show of its kind in

the Volley hos o spoce for YOU!
. Showcose yourself in fronl of thousonds of buyers looking for lhose speciol

gifts iust before the holidoys.
. Trode shows lorgel your morket directly; it's lhe mosl economicol & effective

form of odverfising ovoiloble.
. Ask obout the opportunity io highlight your business with stoge presenlolions

& demonsfrotions.
BOOK YOUR BOOTH TODAY!

www.fvheolthshow.com
info@fvheollhshow.com

(250) 495-5025

61i l i0 i l01i l l l !
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Produced by Show ln Motion S€ryicas, Inc.
iho Profsssionol Show S€rvic€ Compony

pract ice of  prayer wi l l  support  us.  "There ls no r ight  or  wrong
way to pray. Right now, prayers of gratitude for the four ele-
ments that sustain l ife - earth, air, f ire and water, is bestl '  l t
would also be good to ta lk to the creator as though a good
friend who knows everything. lf we have this relationship it
wi l l  be easier to sustain a connect ion wi th ourselves and one
another when the turbulent t imes come. l t  is  not  a t ime to
fear,  i t  is  a t ime to celebrate,  come together in community
and plant prayers for  our future generat ions.

Grandmother Rrta said to me, "The greatest  g i f t  you
can br ing to the wor ld is to be happyi 'and. just  l ike my own
grandmother she held my face in her two hands and con-
t inued. "When you are happy you radiate happiness to al l
those around you and the wor ld becomes a better place. lam
understanding this is no smal l  taskl"

ln c losing lof fer  to al l  those who are reading this art ic le
a blessing that you wi l l  become a "walk ing prayer l '  Al l
thoughts,  act ions,  and vis ions wi l l  be blessed wjth the grace
and wisdom that welcome in a wor ld of  peace and harmony
for our grandchi ldren's grandchi ldren.

The grandmothers have been travel ing the
globe planting their prayers and offering love
and compassion as well  as direct guidance on
how to be in these'windy' t imes. For more
intormation www.grandmotherrcoLrnci l .com.

Read the book; Grcndmathers (aunsel the
World by Caro) 5chaefer or order a video t i t led
Fat the Next 7 Generations produced by Carole
Hart and lust released.

us sick Gr r . f  on the other hancl  f  o ' , i 's  t l ror i ! lh us di f ferent ly
and pLrr i f ie s us.  t  s qoocl  to l lc  , , !  t l r  orrr  qf  ef  . rs there is much
to qr ievc.  Whcn |  . rske. l  he-r  horv to 5kr l f ! l iy  work wi th these
emotions shc told me that to relc,rSc sh,rnre we must ta lk
about oLrr  cxpor icnce dnd tLrrn or l r  sh.rnrc i f r to remorse. With
remorse, an dspect of  gr  ef ,  lve c,rrr  r t , leasc and make amends.

Shc sugclcsted that anqcr rs 50nr( ' l i r fes a way of  fee ing
sorry for  oursc' lves and t l re cofc l  t ions of  our i fe.  We can u5e
the ancient pract ice of  the ta k nq c rc lc to v iork w th anger.
5he says tht ' re afe three qLrestrenj  r" io c,rn . rs!  ourselves.  The
f i rst  is ,  "What did do vie I  toclayi 'T l re secon'd s 'What did I
not  do wel l  today?'Tlre th rc l  5 " \ , rhnt  ( lo \ 'vant to do di f fer
ent ly wi th th i5 torrorrow? When we ref  e. t  on our exper ience
on an on go ng bas s \ ,ve get in lou( l r  wi th our voice that is wise.

We should remember that  orrr  qre.r test  'medic ine'comes
from t l ' re di f f icLr l t  experenci ,s n l r l i , .  lh i 'se become oppor
tuni t rer  to o 'a^r orr  qr '1,  r"  r \ ' ' r l  '  '  t le,e e.pe ence\
as medicine, to support  other:  t  we . lo lv emot ions to f low
through us,  l ike the cup ui  i th the hole n the bottom, we wi l l
f ind support  and direct ion.  Wc , l |c  b i r t l r  nq a new conscious
ness and new ways of  be ng rr  re. l t ronshrp.

Al l  thc ! l randmothers spctrk of  t l rc inrportance of  water
and thankinq thc water.  They have n v is ion of  t ransforming
every drop of  water into c lean nr.r ter  to sustain l i fe.  They say
we wi l  do th is through prayer an( l  cr . rcmony as we I  as stop
ping the pol  Lr t  or-r  \ ryaler ha,r15 Lrs , rnd lve must thank i t  and
honour r t .  The grandn]others , r lso say th. l t  our lourney is for
al l  of  us to beconre ndrgenoLrs to the earth.  They say the
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From Worry To Creative,
Realistic Solrrtions

by Laara K. Bracken, 8.5c.

Worrying is when our minds go over and over the same issues
without finding an answet I have learned as a professional
psychotherapist, having worked with 1000's of people over the
past 24 years, that worry is responsible for 90% of stress, faulty
solutioni problems, and inaction. What is worry? Why doesn't
it provide answers? How do we replace it with something that
does?

Worry is created when people are very young by watching
their parents w5rry. As they grow up they become aware that
most people worry and see it as responsible and adult. Worry is
supported by cultural beliefs such as "lf I care about someone
or something I will worry about them or it, " and by the super-
stition, "lf I wony about it enough, maybe it wont happen."

It is fuelled'by a fear of lack or loss of something people
feel is necessary to their happiness and/or survival. lt becomes
a "knee-jerk" reaction and once started, the search for solutions
doesn't stop until exhaustion takes over. lt causes confusion,
inhibiting clear thinking, perception, creativiry, and well being
and is at the core of problems with spiritual, mental, emotional
and physical health.

The good news is once the "worrier" part of the self totally
lets go of cultural, media influenced, and other people's beliefs
and makes decisions from positive, adult-chosen core beliefs,
it becomes concern. Concern is a calm state which assesses a
situation, sees it in perspective and unites logic and creativity
to discover sound, realistic, simple and workable solution(s).

Seeing the big picture, patience to do the required research,
self confidence in thinking ability and trust in intuitive mental
leaps, create the courage and motivation to carry out creative,
realistic solutions. Core beliefs such as'l trust my own think-
ing, I love and respect myself, my opinion of myself is more
important than other people! opinion and I can do anything
I consciously choose to do" are naturally accepted on spiritual,
mental, emotional and physical levels, past the layer of the
cells. Creative, realistic solutions lead to success, and are 'real
life" proof of change. Life is rewarding and feelings of confi-
dence, trust,joy and love last and accumulate. seeddtoright

IOilIE FEATS
DETOXIFY & HEJUVENATE

YOUR BODY

Complete lonic Cleanse Therapy
Home Spa

5026 soth Street
Lacombe, AB, T4L 1WB

T
- 

G'!
L=

30 minutes

Just Add Water

fD:
t-?E
G-
10 minutes

Ph.40s786-91ff)
lil,ll,u ionicf sats. com

Start



Your Life ls A Reflection of Your Core Beliefs
Today, I am a happy successful woman. lt,s like

a bad dream that once life seemed hardly worth the
effort. Books, workshops, affirmations, analyzing my
issues and one-hour-a week therapy did not cre-
ate permanent change. I repeated self sabotaging
thoughts, feelings and behaviours. I was stuck.

AWARENESS
Awareness was not enough. Change would have

to happen at the deepest core of my subconscious.
The subconscious mind contains many beliefs, some
are positive and life enhancing and some are not.

As adults, we have grown consciously, but these
belief systems have not. They faithfully replicate our
childhood patterns and defense systems, sometimes
limiting our choices, happiness and success.

IT'S A GOOD BEGINNING
Conscious awareness was an essential first step,

to recognize that some core beliefs were creating the
opposite of what I wanted. tt fuelled my dedication
and commitment to go on.

BUT I NEEDEDTO GOTOTHE CORE .
Also imperative for me was a method that was

gentle. I had been traumatized and reliving the expe-
riences was painful. Finally in 1 985, I found a method
that promised to transform issues at my deepest core,
needed no retelling of what happened, and changes
that were faster than any others, lasted and grew
stronger over time. Although sceptical, I booked two
sessions and after the first four hours,;my eyes were
like saucers! Using gentle, non leading questions, the
practitioner helped me to build a goal for the session,
access the part of the subconscious holding fear and
negotiated its total acceptance and s-upport. "l love
me","l am myown authority'l"l trust myself"and many
others were enthusiastically supported and encour-
aged, as was a transformation of the old beliefs, down
past the level of my cells.

FOR CHANGESTHAT LASTand GROW
Once my conscious and subconscious were in

harmony, old patterns faded. With more love for and
trust in myselt all my innate power, intelligence and
creativity was moving in the same direction, toward
the same adult choices. Harmony created and con-
tinues to create enhancing relationships, love, trust

and compassion for myself and othert joy, creativity,
peace, confidence and financial success.

As one of only three Master Practitioners in North
America, Laara Bracken is highly regarded and trusted.
She maintains absolute confidentiality. Laara expe-
rienced Core Belief Engineering to solve her own
problems. She was so impressed with her results she
decided to make it her life's work. She has 24 years
experience. "l have solved the prcblems within myself
that you may be having in your life. t know whot tt ts ltke
to be on yout side of the problems os well as mine! "lime
and cost efficient, gentle and lasting" are just a few of
the words that been used to describe Laarat work

' Call Laara now, and discover how she and Core
Belief Engineering can help you!

ls Thf s You? ts oll you hove t ed not crcoting perma-
nent change? Are you feeling stuck?

fhen you arc o perfect candiddte for

A_,aw,_
CORE BELIEF

ENGINEERING
since I983

PGTIA: The College of Core Eelief Englneering

Rapld - dramatically reduces the time you need
to create lasting change.

Gcntlc - no need to relive traumatic experiences.
- non-hypnotic.

Llltlng - transforms core beliefs on all levels past
the cells so changes last and a€cumulate.

You livc with self(onfidence, love and trust,
passlon for life and connection to your true s€lf.

TAARA K. BRACKEN,a.sc.
Ccrtlfrd tfast r Practhioner, 24 years expadencc

Kelowna (2501763-6265
Phone and skype sessions also very effective

www.<hangecorebeliefs.com
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Self Cere
Health Evolution

by Louis Hoolaefi HR ACS

Once every 20years or so a new revolutionary concept
emerges and literally changes the direction ofan industry
forever. For example, look at how radiq television and the
Internet have completely changed the world.

The health & wellness industry is no exception. Zero-
Point Energy- Technology is the next world-changing
discovery. Zero-point is an oceanic field of energy, vast
beyond imagination. Relieving pain. strengthening our
bones and protecting against osteoporosis. reversing
aging. nurturing our pinealgland. energizing our food and
water - all cf,these can be wonderful results of using this
energy field. lt help{ us reconnect with Source.

Great health does not only come from supplements.
It is the overall result of our body's innate intelligencp
and natural ability to maintain harmony, health and welF
being through energy. Although our body still requires
the building block to rebuild all those tril l ions of cells on
a daily basis. Most important and in the following order -
-Nothing functions without enzymes found in plants and
raw foods. Wlthout enzymes, protein (amino acids) is not
utilized. Wlthout protein, minerals are not absorbed. And
without minerals, vitamins are not activated. Learn more
on enrymes and wholefoods, go to...

www.ProvenHealthSolutions.net

Our health only suffers when our binhright of natural
balance and wellness is disrupted, disturbed, or destroyed.
Unfonunatel, modern living has made these problems
commonplace. Most people today are not enjoying opti-
mal health and welFbeing. Fortunatel, modern science
has uncovered secrets that can assist the body in main-
taining natural wellness in many ofthese amazing discov-
eries.These discoveries are an of6hoot of ancient, natural
therapeutic wisdom, applying futuristic technology in the
area of quantum physics to support the body's natural
energy. They are backed by over 25 years of research and
development and have the pedigree to forever change
the way people think about health and wellness.

There is a growing body of research being cdnducted
by independent practitioners, seeking to understand the
facts aboutzero-point energyand its impacton the human
body. Much of this research is featured on my website.
Here are some of the research videos you'll see when you
visit my website... Live Blood Analysis. Electromagneti<
Testing. Electrodermal Screening. Measuring AFT3 effect
on stress levels In the body using an Olympic athlete and
much more. And watch a full length demonstration.

View website at... www.SelfcareHealthEvolutlon.com
Also more at inrnr.Energy2Llfe.ws

www.ls3ueJ ... ,ut and August 201 0



Shiqtsu:
A Heoling Gift from the Post

by Brenda Molloy

In ancient Eastern healing practices the body is seen as a
reflection of the environment in which we live. Each oerson
is a unique landscape similar to our Earth with wells, springs,
streams, rivers and seas ofqi/chi (energy). This energy is sup-
ported by valleys and mountains as well as nurtured by all
the elements of nature (wood, firei earth, metal and water).
Our miCrocosm is affected by the seasons, climates, external
pathogens and thoughts (can be internal pathogens) just like
our macrocosm. Shiatsu supports and harmonizes our being
as we move through the winds ofchange (experiences) ofour lives.

Its roots are truly organic in nature. lt stems from
Japanese family members caring for each other. Often times
the elder would choose one child to share this healing art
with. They would discover how to regulate the rivers ofqi/chi
by applying pressure to the meridians and gently stretching
the body. As the meridians (rivers of qilchi) opened the body,
mind and soul were nunured and harmonized.

Around the 6th century AD trading opened up com-
munication between China and Japan merging the wisdom
of Classical Chinese Medicine with Shiatsu. This began the
evolution of Shiatsu. lts organic nature was enhanced with
the wisdom of classical Chinese medicine. ln the 20th cen-
tury shiatsu teachers travelled from Japan bringing shiatsu
to the West. This stimulated Westerns to travel to the East to
study shiatsu. As these two worlds ofthought united western
psychology, and anatomy and physiology infused this ancient
healing art increasing its potency.

Shiatsu treatments work directly on the meridian lines
where the acupressure points lie. These points are the same
as the points used in Acupuncture. The meridians are the
channels of human energy that circulate through the points
in specific anatomical patterns. They function to nourish the
internal organs, muscles, nerves and iital centers ofthe body.
The pressure applied on certain points of the skln stimulates
the body's natural curative powers. This direct pressure helps
to release the excess lactic acid and carbon dioxide that con-

medicine and acuDuncture.
Shiatsu is traditionally practiced on a mat on the floor

tribute to cause muscular tensions. Shiatsu does not focus on is truly wonderful about shiatsu is that it is complementary to
any specific acupressure point, but a series of them along a all other therapies. When the meridians are opened, and the
meridian. These meridian lines are where the blood vessels, lymph, qi/chi flows freely throughout the inner landscape integrat-
nerves and endocrine glands tend to concentrate or to branch. ing the body,s natural healing powers with whatever treat-

The Japanese Ministry of Health and Welfare describes ment therapies the client may be receivrng.
shiatsu as 'a form of manipulation administered by the This elegant healing system combines gentle rhythmic
thumbs, fingers and palms, without the use of any instru- pressure, stretches and rotations to alleviate headaches, ten-
ments, mechanical or otherwise, to apply pressure to the sion, pain, and a wide range ofchronic discomforts and minor
human skin, correct internal malfunctioning, and promote ailments. lt assists clients in recoverinq from the fatioue and
and maintain health ..." In Japan and around the world, it is a strains ofthe daily routines. Sessionslncourage a iense of
highly respected form of healing rooted in traditional Chinese peace, tranquility and deep relaxation as the body, mind and

spirit begin to regenerate, balance and heal.
As our world shifts and changes shiatsu will continue to

with the client comfortably clothed. lt continues its integra- evolve as our healing awareness increases merging ancient
tion in the West and now shiatsu sessions are also offered on wisdom with new sciences and theories.
a massaqe table, in a chair and even in water (Watsu). What Oisinally published in OklnHealth.com in 2N9

Studio Chi
School of Shiotsu, Acuprcssure
& the Heoling Arts in Kelorna.

offering:
Shiotsu Proctitioner ond

Thcropist Troinirg Progroms
Breathe, lAow ond tlAcditate Closses

Wor"kshops in:Acupressur, Shiotsu, Rciki & Ferg

How to Read Auras - July 24 & 25
Shiatsu Training for the Massage

Therapist - August 28, 29, 30 & 31
Reiki Level 3 - October 22,23 &24

Please check website rcrn $
forcourcedesc ptions. qffi *

rwyw.studiochi.net . (25O) 769 -6898
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Docs lova Maka You liok
by Bobby J. O'Neal

Does all of the bad news make you fuel
sick? A friend of mine lives in the moun-
tains and has no idea what is going on in
the world. She chooses to isolate heBelf
from the news stories and as she puts
it, 'l am saving my soul from the harsh
realitles of this worldi I joke that she
is hibernating until heaven arrives on
earth. She responds,'l will emerge when
hellfreezes overi lt could be a long tlme
before that happens and in the mean-
time an environmental disaster is soew-
ing in ouroceans and a family is grieving
over the tragic loss oftheir daughter.

I admit it, I am a news Junky. I wake
yp in the morning tuned in to the morn-
ing news. After the weather forecast I
bounce out of bed and into the shower.
I eat breaKast while the news anchors
deliver their morning sermons. I sip my
tea, confirming that yesterday3 news
did indeed happen.'Why do I do it?'ldo
it for love baby, I do it for love, because
love makes me tick.

I used to hibernate with the rest of
the cubs, until one day I peered out and
saw the light. I live in a world with the
good and bad mixed In. lcould ignorc
the bad news, but that oil leak would
still be painting the ocean black and
that child would still be laid to rest with
unanswered tears. 5o why do I do it? |
want to be immersed in this world and
experlence the cold and warm sensa-
tions, so that I can feel why we ne€d to
change. When I witnessed the oil-cov-
ered heron struggling to stay a ffoat, I
said no to off-shore drilling with a stron-
ger determination. When I heard the
mother! cry for answers, I talked to my
teenage son about violence, with a more
comoassionate heart.
, I use reverse psychology and send

love to allofthose negative news stories.
lam naturally a compassionate belng
and my soul intuitively knows when
love energy is needed. The'on switch'is
called free will and when I send lovlng
thoughts with intention, I heal mys€lf
and others.

lf a lack of love makes me feel sick
then a lot of love must make me tick. I
have the ability to change this world,

I  t  l ,

L\'t t  l t l tJItS

S p i,'i-tt,o I N4 cd i tt nt
Piwtt and Tclcphonc

Readings, Workshopi & Seminas

www.lyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@lynlnglis.com
Phonc (250) 837 5630 or Fax {2tol 837 5620
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Erpressing lous O Compaseioa
by Pamela Shelly

I just came across something I had printed off awhile ago
with the title A Synopsis of Bashar's Basic Message.' gasha( is
a multFdimensional being channeled through Darryl Anka.
The sentence that caught my attention was: "You are loved so
unconditionally by Creation that you can even choose to believe
that you are not loved."

That spoke volumes to me about our human condition and
how inhumane we can be to ourselvis and others. So many
of us havi deep wounds of our soul that we have brought in
with us from many past lives. Manyofourcore issues relateto
being unloved, unworthy, inadequate, deserted, unimportant
that profoundly affect us in this lifetime.We are often not even
conscious of how deeply buried these themes are. We have
had lifetimes of conditioning that taught us to put our needs
last as it is preferable to suffer. This was used tp control us and
not allow the expression of compassion, which is only avaiF
able to us when we are able to love ourselves first. When we
love ourselves, we naturally take care ofour needs and have a
life of balance, and fulfillment on all levels. There is no critical
judgment of others but rather empathy. At this present time
in our evolution it is not appropriate or of service to ouiselves,
our loved ones or our planet, to come from martyrdom and
self-sacrifice. The gold stars are now being awarded to those
who come from their heart, loving and accepting themselves
and others, and able to express that love and acceotance
without strings or attachments.

My understanding is that many of the children being
born at this time are not incarnating with the heavy karma
that the previous generations have brought in to resolve.
Thank goodness! Many ofthe newer children are role models
for us in embodying and expressing love and compassion,
sorely needed in these times ofextreme polarities.

' Look at areas of your life and question where you can
demonstrate more love and compassion for yourself. I remem-
ber years ago when I was a single mother of two and got
laid off. I had already booked a trip with ni kids to go to
Disneyland. At that time I had some poverty consciousness
issues and struggled with allowing myself to go. In the end,
I did and have never regretted it. Another of my survival
behaviors has been to strive and accomolish more and more
but when ldo this loften feel deserted and Jnsupported. To
heal and release this issue in this lifetime, I co-created the
perfect karmic family and relationships to demonstrate that
to me. At age 53, lam finally making headway on resolving
this core issue, knowing that my suppon comes from within.
No longer will I allbw my circumstances to mirror back to me
what is no longer real.

What cari you do today to express love and compassion
to yourselfl., Can you feel when you are out of balance with
too much'doing'or the opposite; avoiding, procrastination or
hiding? Do you have thoughts of self-criticism, or doubt that
you are perfect. Knowthat you are loved beyond measure and
f ife is what you make of it. see od to right

; r

i ;,r;pamelaShelly
i italnntfunofundlsdw Ntttryrs of

nuftifaceted tnining lnd wuls dosely with
the Archangeh and Ascetddl ltoster.

Atlvanrctl Tln ls For Sall'-,11 u \t e r\' llttrkshttp
Pamela rhareg advan(ed transfomationtoolr and providet p€ronal
a5tiltance that willhelp you fulfillyour Divine life puryore.lhk h.litu
(hanging, Eryed.nthlwofuhop, artirting you in moving thmugh your
blod6 and ftatinq a Pl.n olLtion.

trly'srcry oJ llg-,"p t Spirir uttl'ft tur
\ . i  : . .  .  l | .  \ j ,  , . ,  : : , ,  . . r  I  r , , . . .

Janu.ly 10-21,2011
Join me and [gyltologiet tlia Takla on the
Idp ot I Lifetln.. See the itinerary on my ',vebsit€.
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.Sound Hculing ll orkslutp
Worling with the Hath06, Pamela will ofier you a vad€ty oftools and
handr on eperi. ial ereKires. Thk wotuhop ir for self-healing
nnd leaming to arsirt othe6 to heal. Benefidal .lso for anyone
wo*ing in th€ Holistk feld. 

;
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www.PamelaShelly.com
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Soap for Many Usgs byNinaGeorse
Most people have been lead to believe that cleaning requires
specialty products for the variety of household cleaning tasks;
stove-top or floor cleaner, window washet toilet bowel clean-
er and the list goes on. The various cleaners are often filled
with toxic fragrances and chemicals. Another rriay to use less
and still clean is to combine Castile soao, which has been used
for centuries, with other natural products. Did you know that

Borax-bleaches, whitens ond btightens.
Do not use for cleaning food areas.

Washing Soda (sodium carbonote)
is o strong cleoner of dirt and oil, use gloves when handling.

Boking Sodo (sodium bi-cabonate)
is a milder version of woshing soda

to make an All Purpo5e Clalner combine
1 tsp Mountairi sky Liquid Castile Soap with
y, tsp washing soda (fery greasy places) or
1 TBLs baking soda (milder cleaning) ol
1 TBLS borax for bathroom cleaning with 2 cups hot water
Use to clean counters, stove and fridge tops as well as toilet
bowels. Do not use on wood.

to make a Wlndow Clcuol combine
y2 teaspoon Mountain 5ky Liquid Castile Soap
3 TBLs white vinegar with 2 cups water. Add to spray bottle

A WORLDWIDE EPIDEMIC IS SPREADING WITH ENORMOUS SPEED!
The'VYWO'(World-Wellness-Organization) foresees millions of people becoming infected

with HPl01 within thecoming decade! Hercare t2 most ptominent symptoms of this enlivening disease:

, ) fhe tendency to iet yourcelf be guided by intuition
Insteod of acting under prcssure of fear, forced ideas
and prc-conditloned behavior.

2) A total loss of intercst in judging othe6, convicting
yourself, and preoccupation with things that crcate
confllct.

3) A complete loss of the capacity to worry:
This ls one of the most serlous symptoms!

4) A contlnual pleasure ln oppreciating humans and
things Just the way they are - whlch weokens onel
inherent tendency to wont to 'change' others.

5) The deslreto change oneself - so thot innate thoughts,
hellngs, emotlons and bodlly mottel6 are manoged in
ways that facillnte only Heolth, Creativity and Love.

6) Repetftive attack of SMILING - a smile thot soys
TIIANK YOU and stimulates being at-one with oll those
around.

7) A growing openness towords childlikeness,
simplicity, loughter ond happiness.

8) More frequent moments of communication with
oneS Soul - that in turn qeates the pleasont feeling of
fulf,llment and joy within,

9) Finding pleasure in acting os a Healer who spreads Joy
and Light, instead of criticism and indifference.

1 0) The obility to effortlusly live olone, as a couple, with
family, or in a commgnity - on the bosis of trui equatity.

1 | ) A feeling of responsibility - to share with the world,
one's dreams of an obundont, hormonic ahd peaceful
future for all.

| 2) Total acceptonce of one's own presence on Earth
and the will to choose for yourself each moment -
whot is gracious, good, iofu.l ond truthful.

No perabcnr, phthrlater,
SLS, dycr, pcrochcmicalr,

corn tutan, DnoDvtcnc
glycol or rfoficid th'lckcncn
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?ntstnnltannl lndiqawanE {andots Qnlhetinq
The BC Food Security Network has
brought many things into my life.
Farmers' Markets, Seed exchanges and
this Spring it was the vector that alert-
ed me to the lnternational Indigenous
Leaders Gathering at Lillooet, BC. This
Gathering was hosted by the X'allip
Nation at Fountain Valley between
Lilloet and Cache Creek. As a traditional
gathering there was no entrance fee or
charge for camping. We prepared and
served three meals a day to 300-800
people. The population grew daily until
Saturday. On Sunday May 30th there
was a sunrise ceremony high atop a local
mountain. lt was cold and the blankets
we were wrapped in were a welcome
relief from the damp chill air. The view
was endless and gave one a sense of
the timelessness. The drumming and
chanting brought up goose bumps on
the back of my neck. By Wednesday the
Native American ChurchTepee had been
set up with its steady heart beat, water
drum, thumping day and night like a
giant pulse. Each night the drummers
chanted till everyone else was asleep.
There were many moments of beauty
and some incredible messages of truth
and harmony from the teachers.

The ones who touched me deeply
was Matilda Brown (White Dove of the
St'at'imc Nation) brought me to tears,
with her gentle teaching on the natuJe
of the Moon Lodge and the role of
resoect and power in our Womanhood.
It was a healing for those who still revert
to shame based behavior and assumo-
tions around issues of sexuality.

Mona Polacca (one of the l3th
Grandmothers of the Hopi Nation) was
a strong and gentle voice for the health
of the Planet and our role as caretakers
and nurturers of all l iving beings. She
spoke about how we are all indigenous
to our areas and to honour all our ances-
tors. There were many teachings that
addressed healing the rifts between
man and women, between different
races, between different religions and
beliefs, but mostly the rift between we
as humans and the planet that we live
on and treat with so little respect.

by Sarah Bradshaw

Arvol Lookinghorse (l3th Generation White Buffalo Pipe-carrier ofthe Lakota)
spoke of the oil spill in the Gulf and the bleeding from Mother Earth. We offered
prayers and blessings to help heal this situation. He spoke also of how he as a man
must always have a woman in ceremony to match the energy and to empower
everything in balance. Balance and Love were the recurring themes all week.

The food was prepared and served by volunteers with no direct cost to those
attending. Many people brought food to share and that was a blessing to the
hosts. Friday was Woman's Day with the men doing all the meal prep, serving
the food and clean-up. This was the only day that Stella Alec spent time at the
Gathering. She was in that kitchen l8 hours a day with endless amounts of food
and very little in the way of equipment or experienced help. The success of this
Gathering was truly the success of Stella and her crew of helpers. When she was
honoured before the community and gifted with a blanket and other traditional
gifts it was moving beyond the scope of any of the formal teachings. During her
acceptance speech her husband stood behind her and rubbed her shoulders.

Geshe Yong Dong (Tibetan Buddhist) was gentle and soft spoken in his ear-
nest teaching of love and acceptance of all people. The need for action without
violence, respect for ourselves and letting our lives be an example of how to live
with respect for the planet were key points in his teaching.

Besides all the wonderful teaching and ceremonies at the arbour there were
a variety of other events taking place. There were field trips to the Community
Forest, and to some traditional sites. One of the local men brought horses for the
children to ride. I re-connected with people I had not seen in decades and met
new friends that share so much of my perspective on life. With alcohol and drugs
prohibited the mood stayed mellow and loving all week. Children were safe to
roam at will. I look forward to next vear when I return to these friends of mine.
Come and join us. Bring a smile, musical instruments
and food if you can.

i

Sarah is a ptesentet ot the Wise Women's Festival.
SeDt | 7-19 at Norumqto Centte

lf the question keeps coming up for you,
the answet moy be closet than you think,

Finding your life's purpose is a journey of discovery,
but is always eosier when undertol6n with the

fellowship of other lik*minded people.
Centrcs fot Sphituol Living

prcvide spititualtoots to trcnstotm yow pe6onal
life and help make the wo d a bettet place.

Your life's purpose is alreody within you.
Lett awaken it togethet.

toln ut any Sundoy ot on. ol tho lollowlng Calobrotlonr...
Kamloops:
10:30 am @ 54O Seymour St.
Desen Gardens Comm. Centre
Phone:25{r"31+2028

Lthng-
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frrtretmuau&nt

Sundays, Monthly Holistic Fairs
July 25, Aug 29, Sept 26, Oct 24, Nov 28

l0amto5pm
One FREE demo per person till 10:30 am

FREE ADMISSION: donations accepted for Food Bank.
*At Kelownat Royal Anne Hotel*

I I lJ Drop by - Healing Sessions at special oHM
V prlces, Holistic Products. Info: haao@shaw.ca

www.healingartsassociation.Gom

Inf inite Energy Heolittg
Sue Gronodos

' Usui Reiki lAoster
* Qqqntum Touch
' Gcnstonc Hcoling
r Amethyst Biomots

"Let your little light shinc"

ichcoling@gmoil.com
250-826-t455

'ri...rf".lf*d.i;,, E.
CARLA

VANVOORST

Certifi ed BodyTalk Practitioner
Crystal Healer

Animal Communication
Animal BodyTalk

Phone 250-763-7264
Carla99@ihaw.ca

Gordon Qcict
healing facil i tator and teacher

ghPeter@telus.net

NEURAL KINESIOTOGY
WWWGORDONPETER.VPWEB.CA

.? -1 (zso) 764-5151
. (250) 718-5155 cel l

ecf@dtu4rce
Chrlstln€ Tomic. Chrissychi@gmail,com

250-868-2961
Int.gl't d Sodywork

Reiki/ Energy Healing
Intuitive Acupressure Massage
Refl exology & Aromatherapy

Wellness Mentoring
lonic Foot Eath

Amethyst Bio-Mat Sessions

okrnrgan, Outcalli, Eyenlngt & srt.

'ltllttiu lE i[]t A\tRltvI o)NnY
Energy System Balancing

Laura Green, cerq HIPA

Quantum & Healing Touch'
Amethyst Biomat Therapy

Phonei 778.478.7766
t ,)I in downtown Kelowna

email:lauragreen@canada.com

Sessions offered ot the Holistic Market

Jolloan Me Farlon

Darce

Rnrnrs & Dance

I Bnezrr-reH Rrrruus

I i r iam Cunhe
T.atrfo.mdorEl ldtnFr gp€cl.ltat

www.yonlrha.com
2 5O-/188-5523 o? 859-2152

yonl !hrOyon l !h. .  com F.n(6th.l(.lo*n otra s,rjrrri.id!.dyL.com



Dreatu v/eaver
by Karen Coogan

A dream weaver is one who walk through their dreams wlth an understanding
ofthe relatlonship between the waklng and the unconscious state. I have always
been a dreamer, As an awakened spiritual being I have learned the lmportance of
the dream sJate. This is a time when our waking consciousness or ego ls qulet and
we are allowed full access to our soul or higher consclousness and connection to
Source. lf one understands that the sgulcommunicates through symboland lmag-
ery and tl;rat everything must be vlewed as a metaphor or Archetypal reprcsenta-
tions, the dream world opens up and we can consclously weave the information of
the soul into our awareness.

I had a dream that I was pregnant and very happy and excited about this new
child coming into my life. I experienced the birth and thejoy ofwatchlng this infant
grow lnto a young child. Upon waking my analytical mind could not reconcile the
thought of havlng a new baby when I was about to start a new business, The rea-
son I could start a new business was because my children had grown and I had the
time to devote to a new proJect. When I let go of the llteral meanlng and realized
that the new baby of my dream was my new business and the dream was In fact
showlng me a successful start and growth, I stepped Into the world of weavlng the
messages of my dream life into my waking consciousness and was able to release
stress and anxiety.

When analyzing dreams it is important to ask yourself,'What was I feeling in
my dream?' The feellngs are Indlcatlve of your current fea6 or help you to under-
stand your current situation better, In one dream lstepped through a ponal into
another world. What I was leaving behind was chaos and disorder, The world, as I
knew it, was endlng and my husband and I had discovered a portal to a new world.
He urged me to 90 ahead and he would stay back to protect me and ensure no
one would follow; that he would come later. I stepped through. The new world
was calm and peaceful and I was fllled with awe and wonderment as I looked upon
this new scene. When I awoke I immedlately felt guilt that I had'left my husband
behindi I felt terrible and spent the whole day trying to understand what this
meant. Clarity came when I remembered the feeling of the dream. lfelt awe and
wonder! The message was not about leaving something or someone behind, The
dream was showing me to move forward on my path and allow others thelr own
choices; to appreciate the gifts that others represent in my life,

Dreaming has been an important source_of communicatlon and understand-
ing as I move consciously forward on my sFiritual journey. To begln your own
dream weaving here are some steps that may help: Before you go to sleep wrlte
brief'day notes,' When you read these notes later this can help you to spot themes
or to put your dreams into context.

lf you have questions write them doryn. Quite often answers wlll come
through your dreams, Start a dream journal, Write down your dreams lmmedlately
upon waklng, noting your feelings as well as the images you saw. Your memorles
fade very quickly so lt is best to keep your journal handy. Remember that dreams
are figurative and symbolic. lf you dream of a mouse what does a mouse mean to
you? Record your answers without judgement. What a mouse means to you can
be entkely different for someone else,

Try to work out what the dreams mean to YOU. Recunent dreams can indlcate
unresolved issues. 'One-off'dreams tend to have something to do wlth the last 48
hours. Talk about your dreams. A counsellor, advisor, or therapist can provide valu-
able feedback as can friends or partners. Glve your dreams time and exposure and
you will gain valuable new Insights.

Karen has an ad in the NYP under Eneryy wotk and Spbltudl Joumeys
at the Wise Women\ Festival . t7-19and wlll be
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August 2G26 wlth Jchnfer steed at the JLRC

Crcator of serrcral
yoga vldeos and CD3,

Includlng thls one.

rrrJohnronrhrdlnfi*rrrtbc.cr or t{l}?!a.,tt2t
.' wrnr,ldf*lftrstacdrom

Wtren wc vnrc dolng our Introducdons on thc my frrn
dry of brtlc tr.lnlng at th€ Gulld fui Structural Intcgr.tlon
(www.roltulld.org) thc an tomy tcachcr, Jodle Mlller, asked
us wtry we wanted to lcrm to be Structunl Intrgnton. I
ieplled thet I wanted to b€ .blc to glw pcod€ better bodhs.
Jodlej r€spons€ was qukk and to the poht Thls ls not a llx
It modallty'shc sald. ThlJ ls .n .mponrerlng modallty whlch
en bl.s the cll.nt to fully dcvdop thrlr potentlal as a humrn
b€lngi

Thls wEs Iniport nt Iniorm|tlon for me to hcar e.rly on
h my tralnlng bccsusc lt put rry rc|. as a practltloncr Into
p€Rpccth/c. What I lcamcd ls that wr .r. cducetors. ln thc
role of a body rvo*cr we lmpart Inbrmatlon to the cllcnts
body In the form of dlnctcd precsurc whlch encounges thrt
body to changc th. t nslons In hs conncctha tlssue m.dx.
The changce so madg allow the body to move wlth gr€atet
ficedom, the physlcal frecdom opcns ncw posslbllhlcs br the
p€rson to exprcss themselves.

Undent ndlng rry roh In thls llglt In no way dlmlnlsher
thc l'aluc of whrt I do, Indcd thc roh of the cducator ls cru-
clrl to r hcrltlry rclGty. 8ut lt llso phclg the onus of absorb-
Ing and rctlng on thc knowlcdgc on thc Indlvldual r.celvlng
$! cducatlon. Thet l$ thcry must Incorpo.ate th. changas

lnto thelr ar.4day llh In order br them to be efulve. Thls
13 tru. not only for wh.t I do ar a structural Integr.tor but for
any of the whollstlc theraples on offer In our currcnt soclety.

In $at lerg€r context, what dlffercntlates what we offer
ftonr malnstrcrm hctlth cere ls the nccegslty for the cllent to
tak rcsponslblllty ior thelr olfn well belng. This doesnt mean
they cant get hFlp, but they must actlvely Involve themselves
In the process llthey wlsh to get the full benefit of the servlce
thcy are receMng. Mote than taklng supplements the pcrson
must also make changer to thelr dlet, to the way they slt at
thc computer and to other of the many actlvlties that make
up thelr dey. lt ls often the habltual thlngs In our llrrcs whlch
hara crerted or oocerbated the condltlons whid have us
seeklng hqlp. One way to put lt,'Unless thlngs change they
wlll stay the samei

Chang6 arc comlng to the stable and comfort blc
nodd rrye have knourn. How we respond to these changet
wlll of course, to a certaln extent, depend on the changes
themselvcs. lf we apprcrch them as opportunltles wlthln
chalhngcs, uc wlll be bettar prcparcd to de.l wlth tha chal-
leng.s. Rec.lvlng a hollstlc therapy wlllh€lp to InstlllIn usthe
attltuda that wr cen make the necessary changes and that
rve wlll not bc dependent on anyone to ffx us.

www.lstual



Enefqy Medicine, nNew paradiqm of ttealinqshr,eyEvans
Energy medicine affects the entire body rather than focusing
on body parts or the symptoms. Knowing how to keep our
energies healthy and vital is important to not only our physi-
cal body but our mind, thoughts, emotions and soul.

What does science know for those of us with a logical
mind? Einstein, one of the greatest minds of our time and a
physicist, discovered in his research that energy is everything
and over the years Quantum physicists and leading edge
biologist worldwide have and are confirming his research
findings and much more. His famous formula E=mc2 means
that energy and matter are interchangeable. Basically what
Einstein was saying is energy is the essence of who and what
we are. Take atoms that we are known to be comoosed of. The
atom is one part nucleus and, depending on the atom 10,000
to 100,000 parts space. In other words we are made up of
mostly space, energy. What is more interesting is these empty'
space appeared to be encased in particles called electrons
yet quantum physicists discovered to their surprise that these
particles aren't in fact really particles at all. What they found
was that sometimes these so called particles functioned as
actual particles and others like waves, as light, depending on
the observer and situation. According to quantum physicists
protons are composed of light circling a point whereas an
electron is light moving between two points and those are the
building blocks of matter, energy.

Leading edge biological research around the world is also
confirming much of what quantum physics already know Cell
biologists, like Dr. Bruce Lipton, who has served as a research
scientist on the faculty of Stanford Medical School, reports
that hundreds upon hundreds of studies over the past fifty
yea rs have revealed that every facet of our biology is impacted
profoundly by invisible forces, what some call subtle energies.
Specific patterns of electromagnetic radiation regulates DNA,
RNA and protein synthesis, alters the protein shape and func-
tion, and controls gene regulation, cell division, cell differen-
tiation, morphogenesis (process by whictrcells assemble into
organs and tissues), hormone secretion, nerve growth and
functions essentially the fundamental processes that contrib-
ute to the unfolding of life as we know it. Even though these
studies have been published in some of the well respected
journals, these findings have as of yet not been incorporated
in any medical school curriculum.

What does all this mean? What does this disregard of
the role of energy in our biology mean to the patient? lt
means the continuing of invasive surgeries and side effects
of pharmaceuticals. lt means if quantum physicists' research
and those of biologists such as Dr. Lipton are to be believed it
opens us to many questions about our existing health care sys-
tem. Their research indeed discounts the existing Newtonian
medical care system that we are body parts and systems and
like a machine breaks down and need to be repaired. Simply
put a health care system that waits for the machine to break
down and then fixes it with surgery or medications.

This research open us to a realization what healers of
many, many cultures have known for centuries science is just
discovering that is we are energy beings. lt affirms what some
healers see or feel when working with their clients. lt also
poses one of perhaps the most puzzling questions and that
is if physicists have known the truth about energy for awhile
now why are they not being listened to, why is science and
medicine definitely not on the same page?

On a positive side ldo believe there is an awakening
going on in our health care system. Many health care profes-
sionals see the present care system breaking down and they
are open to change and new ideas. I might add at this point
that there is some truth to the fact that some of the greatest
advances in health care have been brought to light in the
present health care. However, the present system has also
turned a blind eye to an essentialfact that we are much more
than a physical body.

There are some simple exoeriments to introduced how
energies move. The simplest is to rub your hands to together,
twist your arms to form an X with wrists at the center about 3"
apart. Bring your attention to the space between your wrists;
know at the wrists there are several energy centers. As these
energies connect feel a sensation in the area between the
wrists. Try moving wrists closer and apart and notice the sen-
sation. Does it change? This sensation is you feeling energy.

Eneryy Medicine is both a science and the ort of optimizing
out enetgies to help our body and mind function at their best.
Controlling our chemistry by managing our energies is the fast
track for helping our bodies evolve and adapt to the challenges
ofthe twenty-first cenfufy. -Donna Eden.

While energy medicine appears to be a new paradigm of
healing if the truth be known is in all actuality the oldest. Our
ancestors used energy, although they most likely had other
names for it, to heal and survive. In many cultures today it is
stil l being used, such as in Chinese Medicine.

5cience is rediscovering what healers have always known.
Energy not only flows through us but all around us. lt is
believed that the physicalform comes out ofthe energyfield,
if you prefer and energetic blueprint that forms the body.
Another way of putting it is form follows energy. With the
energetic blueprint preceding the physical and the changes
that happen ongoing in the body then it follows that dis'
turbed energies precede illness in the physical body and it is
possible to correct imbalances in energy before they appear
in the body as an illness. Energy Medicine is a fabulous way
of maintaining healthy energy field and is a powerful tool
for maintaining health and preventing illness. Energy fields
evolve and quickly adapt, thus keeping up with the ever
changing physical body, environment and energy fields.

Shirley Evans: certlfled Energy Medicine Wactitioner
studying Donna Eden's wo a Reiki Master & Cryttal Healen

Nelson: 250 352-9890 or Balfour. 25O 229-2395
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Animal lntuit ive
Ginny
Shay

Oliver, BC,
250-498-0766

GinnyShay@eastlink.ca

www.GinnyShay,<a

ln mywotk, I hope to create a betler underctanding
between pets and their owners by being thet voice.

An tntultive communkation can assist with:
Goining insight into emotional or behavioral problems
and possible solutions; lnterqeting messoges you pet

may have for you; Clarification of your pets likes, dislikes,
andtheir needs;and Locating any physicol discomfott ol

pain the onimal moy hove and how they ore feeling.

Are you absoting your Magnesium supplement?
Are you suffering from Inability to sleep, muscle tension and
cramps, high blood pressure, chocolate cravings, PMs, ner-
vousness and lrritability, high cholesterol, migraines?

Up to 95qo of the our population is deficient in magnesium,
including those who may already be taking magnesium, lt
should be remembered that for any mineral to be absorbed, it
must be small enough and in an ionic form to be transported
through ion channels. Better yet is a supplement that can be
absorbed through the sublingual and mucous membranes of
the mouth, thus bypassing the digestive system. As you may
know stomachs have a hard time digesting rock-type nutrients.

Magnesium may be the most important element needed
by the human b6dy. lt is a co-factor in activating over 350
different biochemical reactions including energy production,
protein synthesis, bone formation, contraction and relaxation
of muscles, activation of B vitamins, proper functioning of
the nerves, heart, kidneys, adrenals, and brain. A Stanford
University Journal of the American College of Nutrition, Vol.
23, No. 5, 5015-5055 (2004) showed clearly that optimum lev-
els of Magnesium could do all the things that "Statin" drugs do
without any side effects.

People are starting to realize the superior benefits offered
by nano-particle ionic magnesium. This high tech proprietary
process uses high energy inputto reducethe size of the mag-
nesium molecules and make it electrically charged so that it is
utilized by our bodies. seeadtoleft

tor any mineral to be absoded into the cells, it mutt
be small enough and in an ioni( form to be transpon-
ed thr0uqh ion channek lo(ated in the cell membrane.
with oui lonic Magnesium, small eledri-
cally charged magnesium i0ns are absorbed through the
sub-lingual and muc0us membnnes in the mouth, thuJ
byparsing the digestive system. Liquid loni( Magnesium
eliminates the problem 0f too mud, unused, unabsorbed
and wasted magnesiuin and money.

As a holisti( Draditioner. lwould like to share a client's
testimonial that supports the new paradigmthat low dos-
age elemental minerals in ionic nano pafticle form is rvhat
needs to be (onsidered.

Our Cuttomen Sptak Qutl
ilr. (ath.in. Byron fiom V.noov.f, 8.C, has sulfercd fiom Odtni disea$ for dr€| l5 yr.|5
and har undergone n0rneout bowel nta(tion turgeier for the parl reven yra6, due td dangercurt
lowrerum magnerium levek the wouldre(eive daily magnetium intavenolr infutiong in tha horpi-
tal. Her dodor rc@mmended every pos5ible forn ofiatuGlor pnsciption magneiium, but none of
them would keep her leveh within nomalvafuer 0f0.7 and 1.2 mnol/|. Aioul a Far aqo, Gttedne
itaned tiking the Magn€5ium Liquid lon l< twic dail, one t bleipoon peidoi€. Her dodor
ha5 now removed her'ponaoth'd€vice used to facilitate the infu5ion pro(en b€(a05e the liqoid ionk
magle ium continuel to keep h$ magngi m levek wilhin nomalrange.

Itt not about how mu(h elemental magnesium we take-it"
about how well it is absorbed and a:similated th.t countsl

Rorr Stcvcnr B.f ., 250-864-94172
Hollrtlc Prrctitlon.t

Not sure which way to go?
lfoma (owie in peron or by phone: 250-490-0654

brehic TawCd ffil

M, ad &sNbumr*t
Teror Cero RHorxc WonxrHop. oct t5-t7

Can ba tak?,, bf tbdf ot at the bc0inning of the six nonth intmsire.

Psvcntc Drvrlopurnr lxrrxsrys - swen days
Calgary . November 20 - 27

Plug into yow pe6onal, psychic ond sphitual power,
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Closing of the Cycle
What ls To Be Don€? byrosenreueres

Devastating earthquakes, floods, an unprecedented oil spill - the hemorrhaging of
the Earth - and volcanoes. Besides the lceland eruption, on May 29 it seems three
other volcanoes went off: One in Guatemala, one in Ecuador and one in the area of
the North Mariana islands. Note that the Mariana volcano - an underwater eruotion
- is very close to the deepest underwater trench in the world, the Mariana trench.
Deep water volcano, Earth's response to BP's Deepwater Horizon rig that blew up
just about the time the lceland volcano first went off. Choreography courtesy the
divine plan!

The human experiment - for it was never anything more than that - is now out
ofcontrol.lfthe cycle is truly ending on 2'l December 2012, and something is going
to happen, then what is left to be done? No one yet has stepped forward to say,
'game over!" 5o all that is left to be done is to change our consciousness.

As we see from the riots in Greece and Bangkok, not to rnention the lsraeli
response to the effort to get aid to Gaza, while demonstrating the frustration of
the people, as always, those who hold the power, the guns and the bombs, wield
and often brutally maintain the power. Retreat to the inner realms and cultivate the
highest consciousness. This is the essence of the message of the time.

This is a grand drama that is playing out now. What we are seeing is the exhaus-
tion of materialism, what the Club of Rome defined in 1973 as the Limits of Growth.
I was recently on an investigative visit to East Africa (Kenya) and South India. For a
counterpoint to the misery that was everywhere evident, as I was traveling through
different parts of these two countries, I took time to watch CNN, Al-Jazeera or BBC
in the hoteli so I could follow the oil spill bnd witness the European union voting
a tril l ion dollar bail out for the Euro and some failing economies. lt made me won-
der: Where is the trillion dollars to give every human being on Earth a roof that
doesn't leak, an actual sanitary toilet, clean drinking water and real food on the
table? No, it was quite evident that the species has failed in taking care of its own
and in its capacity to save its environment. What people need to understand is that
21/12/2012 is actually humanity's deadline, and right now it would rather send a
man to Mars then deal head-on with what it has created on its home planet.

50 the message ofthe time, it should be emphasized, is notjust to change but
to transform your consciousness into a supermental force. The route of material
evolution is over. Now we can return to thejnainstream of cosmic consciousness.
Consciousness and not life and form is the essential evolutionary principle of the
cosmos. As the great Indian thinker Sri Aurobindo wrote concerning this premise:
"ln this vision ofthings the univerce will reveal itself in its unity and totaliry as a mani-
festation of a single being, noture as its power of manifestation, evolution as its prccess
of gradual manifestation in moftet:' Supermind in Evolution

The power ofthe mind created the machine and the artificial time that governs
our lives. Returned to itself, the power of the mind can ultimately heal all things.
The power of 4 hundred thousand minds synchronized as a single planetary con-
sciousness focused on a single point could alter the evolution of our mind and spirit
irrevocably while providing us with the knowledge, insight and telepathic skills to
turn our crisis into the second creation. Such a supermentalevent ofconsciousness
by 2012 is possible. lt is the solution augured by the message ofthe time. We would
then also know that we are not alone. Cosmic civilization throughout the universe,
we will find out, had been waiting for us to come upon this solution. We will hear
the cry resounding across the Earth:"Welcome Home!" And we will know: Yes, we
are home. A new time and a new day will dawn.

20l2lipping Point Conference . Vancouver . July 23-27 . www.greatmystery.org
Please connect through the lssues MagaZlne websik
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Bio dv n ami c Cr ani o s acr al T h er apf by r,,'y,nu rr,u,, n
We work with a mysterious force

called the "Breath of Lifel ' l t guides our
work to enhance physical health, men
tal  c lar i ty.  and emot ional  wel l -being.
We work with subtle fluctuations of
fluid within the body. We begin to
observe the tides that are always mov-
ing in us and the peaceful sti l lness that
rests beneath them. This training deep-
ens our abi l i ty  to l is ten uncondi t ion-
ally to the l ife force, so we can perceive
WHOLENESS within ourselves and then
other people.

When you learn to resonate with
health and wholeness, you invite the
life force to show you the way to natural
and opt imal heal ing and may also t rans-
form you on a deep personal level.

Biodynamic Craniosacral  Therapy
takes a whole-person approach to heal-
ing and the intercon nect ions of  mind,
body and spirit are deeply acknowl-
edged. This therapy can help your over-
active nervous system to re-set itself so
you can experience greater rest, peace,
and wholeness. Instead of constantly

:

running in "fight or f l ight" mode, you can slow down and relax in a way that sup-
ports self repair and rejuvenation functions l ike sleep and digestion.This is particu-

larly helpful in releasing trauma patterns and recovering from the daily stresses of
l iving in the modern fast paced world. As your nervous system relaxes and func
tions better, you may feel more at ease in every aspect of your l i fe, work, body, and
relationships.

It is an effective form of treatment for a wide range of i l lnesses, helping to cre-

ate the optimal conditlons for health, encouraging vitality and facil i tating a sense
of wel l -being. l t  is  sui table for  people of  a l l  ages including babies,  chi ldren and the
elderly, and can be effective in acute or chronic situations. lt is extremely useful for
babies who have experienced a diff icult- birth as it gently helps them resolve any
residue from the birth process.

The emphasis in Biodynamic Craniosacral Therapy is to help resolve the
trapped forces that underlie and govern patterns of disease and fragmentation in
both body and mind. This involves the practit ioner "l istening through the hands" to
the body s subtle rhythms and any patlerns of inertia or congestion. Through the
development of subtle palpatory skil ls and the abil ity to enter a deep quiet pres-

ence in themselves, the practit ioner can read the story ofthe body, identify places
where issues are held and then follow the natural priorit ies for healing as directed
by the client's own physiology. The client's physiology responds to the quiet reso-
nance in the practit ioner to support re-setting it to a slowet calmer pace that is
optimal for healing.

The intention of treatment is to facil i tate the expression of the health that is
present in the client's system and so enhance the body's own self-healing and self-
regulat ing capabi l i t ies.  This is done in a non invasive way as the pract i t ioner subt ly
and gently encourages the conditions that allow for the re-emergence of motion
and health. Furthermore, the practit ioner's deep and clear quality of presence can
become a reflective mirror for the client and an invaluable cue for their potential for
change.

Children respond well to BCST because it is gentle, non-invasive, and effective
in ways they can intuit ively recognize. Parents are often astounded at the way a
crabby, hyperactive, or miserable child wil l fall into deep relaxation or sleep during
treatment. A l itt le goes a long way with a child. Whatever can be resolved during
infancy or childhood, can potentially prevent decades of medical and psychological
treatment later on. Resolution of misaligned forces makes us less accident-prone,
because we are not'bff balance'i

BCST is recommended during pregnancy, as it calms the nervous system of
both mother and child, encouraging emotional bonding which can otherwise
be short-circuited due to pre-natal and birth stresses and trauma. The growing
prenate is highly conscious, s/he does not know the difference between mother's
thoughts and feelings and its own, so when Mom's system is soothed and balanced
during pregnancy, baby gains huge benefits. see od below
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Regulation Tbermograpby = Biological Medicins by Dr. Ursura Harros
I recently attended a thermography conference and was surprised to hear that
manyfamilies are taking their chlldren for thermography, even as young as 5 years
old. lt makes sense considering that your body ls a map and itwill polnt out where
you are headed, so why not start reading the map at an early age? lt is lmponant
that we stan to reverse the'reactive'trend in our soclety and turn it into a'proac-
tive trend,.when it comes to our health. Why waste preclous time that could have
been used to balance our health before it got out of hand? We take our car' In for
a yearly or even a seasonal tune-up and yet we often neglect our own bodles?

While this analogy ls pertinent to everyone, I would like to address women
in particular. Why do we often put every one else flrst? Yes, we do have a strong
nurtufing instinct and it would b€ wise to use lt for ourselves. Why don't we? We
know lf we are strong, healthy and balanced, we will have more stamlna to give
our families and friends. Could there posslbly be a link between the occurrence of
'breast cancer'and situations involving our nurturlng instincts? After all, breasts
are a symbol of nurturing as that is the first food we offer our newborn children.

Thermography offers women a proactive and non-invasive way to monitor
their health, especially the breasts. When I Interpret the flndlngs on the thermo-
gram, I look at the altered state of health not as a'dlsease'but as a biological pro-
gram. lfthe thermogram plcks up flbrocystlc breast disease in the rlght breast and
not the left, there is a biological reason why the woman's body created it on that
side, lfthe thermogram picks up a thickenlng in the ductal llnlng, whlch some may
interpret as ductal carcinoma, there is a different biological reason for thls gro$/th,
It is lmportant to understand that oUr bodies are such amazlng creatlons and they
are innately programmed to heal themselves. Cancer ls one of those programs.
Cancer is not somethlng to fear. I dont even llke uslng that word because In our
society it has been equated with a death sentence.

For thls reagon, it is not enough just to have a thermogram. lt is lmportant to
have a proper understanding of what the thermogram represents. lt is important
to understand the flndings, as biological programt that the body has set Into
motion for a reason. wlthout this knowledge, the fear factor can enter your con-
sclousness. This fear factor must be avolded or lt can have a downward splrallng
effect on health. Once the sukonsclous mlnd absorbs this fear, it can d€lay healing.

. Homeopathy ls so amazing In this realm of fear, as lt can address the shock
lmmedlately. Anyone having received a tancer' dlagnosis or any dlagnosls that
has created fear should see a homeopath to remove thir layer of imbalance, as thls
layer offear can rob the patient of much needrd vltallty.

I have seen patlents dlagnosed by medlcal doctors wlth elther Intra-ductal
or glandular 'breast cancerj Each of these cancers Involve a dlfferent biologlcal
program, Bone cancer, shlnglet leukemla, etc all have very speciflc biologlcal

programs for the 'so-called' imbalances.
Once you have the interpretation of why
it is happenlng to you, and you galn an
undeBtanding of these natural programs
that have a biologlcal function, then you
can look at these programs without fear.
We do not need to 'wage a war'on any
body part. The thermogram will show
either an Inflammation or degeneratlon
and this will help define which part of
the heallng program the patient ls in.
Thls Information will also help in decld-
ing whlch type of therapies might asrlst
the biological program. That is why
Regulation Thermography ir a true bio-
logical medicine: bio + loglc = the logic
of nature.
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What does'Organlc' mean? Sometimes I lind it confuslng when readlng labels
that show 'organlci So, I declded to lnvestlgate. At flrst lt became very <onfusing,
fot lt seemed that lt 13 dependant on wbere you live and where your food comes
from, for the exact meanlng of 'organici.,. However, I soon realized that, The USDA
ls the overseer for all organlc produce in the USA. lf you are fmm Ontario there is
the Mlnlstry of Agrlculture Food and Rural Afrairs. In Erltlsh Columbla, we have the
Certlfied Organic Assoclatlons of BC, or better known as COABC. There are numer-
ous bodles In various Jurisdlctions whlcli dlctate the' rules'of organlc farmlng,

I wlll attempt to explaln, from Infiormatlon I gathered over the Internet.
Organlc farmlng promotes the sustalnable health and productlvlty of the

ecosystcm - soll, plantl anlmals and people. Organlc foods are farmed in an envi- .
ronmentally sustalnable and socially responslble way, focuslng on soll rcgenera-
tlon, water conservatlon and animal welfare. l, like most people thought oforganlc
farmlng In terms of what is NOT allowed. Wthout synthetic pesticides, herblcldeg
fertlllz.rs or GMO3 (genetlcally modlfled organlsms). Anlmals are never fud the
by-products of other anlmals, and are not kept constantly caged IndooR, wlthout
access to fresh air or opportunltles to soclalize wlth other animals. Processed
organl< bods do not €ontaln chemlcal preservatlves or synthetic addlthres llke
colourlngs and waxes.

However, slmply removlng agrFchemlcals ls not enough to turn a conventlonal
farm Into an organlc farm. Organlc farmlng 15 an actlve, labour-lntenslve process.
For example, organlc farmers use quallty compos! cover crops and crop rotatlon
to nourl3h soll naturally and to allow lt to rest and regenerate. Plants grown In
healthy soll are better able to fted and protect themselves from pests and dlsease
whlch meanstheywon't requlre heavy appllcatlons of fertlllzers and pestlcldes.The
expresslon'fued the soll, not the plant'ls a famlllar refraln among organic farmers.
Organlc farmers are also carcful about how they store and compost anlmal wastes
In orderto safieguard alr and water systems. They tailor thelr crops accordlng to cll-
mate and solL to optimize the natural gromh cycle. Organic farmers also promote
blodlveBlty by growlng a variety of cropt rather than one <rop.

BC has emerged asa leaderin organicfarmlng In Canada wlth thegreat$tnum-
ber of organlc farms growing both frult and vegetables, As of 2003, 21,735 acres of
land In BC were belng managed organically wlth another 5,686 acres In transltlon.
Women are particularly drawn to organic farming with 40% of organlc operators
belng ftmale( <ompared to 36% of conventional farm operatoB). And, over half
of BC consumeR are buylng organl<. A 2003 oplnlon survey commlssloned from
Synovate Research fur the COABC showed that 53% of Erltlsh Columblans now
purchase organlc food at least occaslonally. The maJorlty of organlc shoppea pur-
chase their organlc bods at malnstream grocery storet although farmer's markets
and other dlrect-to-consumer sales contlnue to be lmponant sources fior regular,
ftaqucnt organlc consumerr

Th.r. b nothlng ' t|endy'or new about organlc farmlng. lt ls the way w€ pro-
duced our food fui thousands of yeaB, untll the very recent arrlval of syntheti<
fenlllzers and agrl-chemlcals in the last century. Durlng World War ll, In fac! two
chemlcals used In warfare - DDT and ammonium nltrrte - were bund to have

uses, and bccame uscd as sources of
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tilizet respectively. At that time, farms became increasingly
dependent on hybrid plants, mono-culture crops, large-scale
irrigation and heavy mechanization. But as industrial-scaled,
chemically-ddpendent farming grew, so did its critics. In
fact, as early as 1920, critics of large-scale industrial farming
emerged in England and later in the U5 and Japan. The term
"organic" began to be used more widely in the US and in the
'1950's by the founder of Rodale Press. J.l. Rodale, in Canada,
the Canadian Organic Soil Association (later re-named the
Land Fellowship) was formed in 1953, by filmmaker and
popular educator Christopher €hapman. He produced two
infl uential Canadian documentariet Understanding the Living
soil and A Sense of Humus. The popularity of organic farm-
ing principles surged in the late 1960's and 1970's particu-
larly with the 1962 release of scientist Rachel Carson's ground
*eaking book, Silent Spring.

soon afterward, the US government banned the use of
DDT. Organic principles gained renewed focus within the
alternative lifestyles movement, as people sought to recon-
nect with the land, and oromote a more harmonious relation-
ship to nature.

Several more organic organizations formed around the
world, including in several regions of Canada. By 1972, the
International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
(FOAM) was established. The late 1970's and 80's saw the for-
malization of relationships among organic,farmers in coun-
tries such as England, France and the US. By'the 1990's strong
consumer demand for organic produce created the necessary
impetus to establish standards for cenifying organic foods.

Today, organic farming is practiced in almost every
country in the world. According to the 2004 report of the
International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements,
more than 24 million hectares of agricultural land are now
managed organically across the globe, particularly in Europe,
Australia and North America. In 2002, the global market was
estimated to be.worth 23 billion USD. Growth in the organic
food sector has been high in Canada. Agriculture Canada
estimates that organic products in Canada will continue to
rise. Currently up to 80% of organic goods sold in Canada are
imoorted.
For morc info on Oryanic Food ond Farming please checkoutthe
following websites: www.omagra.gov.on.ca
www.certifiedorganic.bc.calaboutorganic
wwworgan ic-food-for-everyone.com
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The Pouler of a Flower
Some women suffer from PMS during their childbearing years, and then move
into the discomforts of perimenopause and menopause, starting as early as their
mid-thirties. Science has uncovered the cause for hormonal imbalances: defi-
ciencies of certain micro-nutrients at the cellular level. As you nourish your cells,
tissuet and organs with the essential biofactors necessary for life, your body's
innate intelligence takes over and your health can flourish!

Femal is the #1 selling natural product for relief of PMS and menopausal symp-
toms in Scandinavia. This clinically proven natural alternative to HRT contains no
hormones, phytoestrogent or soy. 96.7% ofwomen are satisfied with Femal!The
clinical studies show improved quality of life and a significant reduction of hot
flashes (up to 75%), sweating (62.6%), shallow sleep (54.7%), joint pain (50.2%),
and major symptoms of PMs, especially iffitability, anger, or short fuse (45-48%).
You can expect results within two months. According to clinical trialt results will
continue to improve in the third and fourth month as a healthy cellular balance
is establi5hed.

For centuties the people of ancient China, Persia, and Egypt have used pollen
as a super-food. Nearly 50 years ago Giista Carlsson, a Swedish biologist and
beekeeper, developed a method for cultivating and harvesting flower pollen
extracts.These pollen extracts do not cause allergies caused by airborne pollen!
Each full-spectrum, standardized extract has been clinically tested for specific
health benefits, Femalconfirms Gdsta's beliefthat flower oollen holds exceotional
nutritional powers that can contribute to a vibrant, long, healthy life.

. Less bloating ond water retention

. Fewer aches ond poins

.lmpftved mood, less h tability

. More restful sleep

. Fewer hot floshes, tess sweating

. Relief hom depression

. Results guarcnteed within 2-3 months

Avallable at Heafth Food Storcs
wherc Flota products arc sold.

t
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It Promoting Health andHealing
in the Wise Woman Wav

ll Reclaiming theTraditional
Roots ofHerbalism

|l Classes, woJkshops and
lenrrcate Prcgrams

It Traditional Herbalism, 'Herbal Medicine Making,
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Acceotinq Reqistrations
For mrire inl6. calll50-838-6777

or visit www.wildrootsherbs.com

PASCALITE CLAY
Ih€ original tt-lvA-{e€: the native h€.litlg earth
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Not you ordinaryday - PasGlite is loved by many

... my hemorrhoids were gone in 4 days!
. .70 year old wom.n

... my stomach ulcer disappeared.
, 60 vear old man

... my gums are healing beautifully.
' 50 year old woman

' bener than any powder for my baby.
. skin problems disappear.

Free Samole s info: 25G446-2455
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iTh ,  Cook's Corner
1 Vegetarian Recipes fr,om tlre Johnson's Landing Retreat Center

1 The home made Granola served at the Retreat Centre is so popular that people keep asking if
' they can buy some. Angdle had been making this granola since the seventies. Of course when

I she makes it there is no such thing as measuring the ingredients, she just pours in some of this

. and adds some of that. I am very pleased to say that she actually wrote out some quantities so
I that you can also make this great breaKast delight. I have also included our breaKast Museli.

I 
lt is a soak overnight, no-cooking recipe.

Bon Appetit, PahU
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Sewes about six people.
Ingredients:
... Do not get too set on these amounts,
Evenlng ingrrdirnts:
3 Cups oforgani( Rolled Oats
2/3 Cups of organic Thompson Raisins
1/2 Cup ofchopped Dates
2/3 Cups of chopped Dried Fiuit
2/3 Cups mixture of any of the following:

sunflower seeds, walnutr, sliced almonds

ilornlng Ingr.dl.ntt3
1 large Apple (coarsely grated)
I largejug of Organic Apple Juice

(you may have some left over)
Please add anything that you think might blend in.

Toke o chonce and live deliciously !

Utensils: A measuring cup . a large bowl .awood-
en spoon . a grater. a sharp knife and cutting board

I Almond Grenole
lngredients:
1/2 cup Ollve Oll
I cup Honey
option: Maple Syrup

l2-15 cups lalge Rolled Oats
2 cups thinly sliced Almonds
1/2 cup hulled Sunflower Se€ds
2-3Tbso Clnnamon
Some optlons:
Unsweetened shredded coconut
Sesame seeds

Directions:
- In the large bowl mix all of the dry ingredients
- Combine the oil and honey in a small pot and heat
over medium heat, until the honeyjust melts.
- Pour over the dry ingredients and stir with 2 spoons
until thoroughly mixed.
- Pour the mixture (about I cm deep or halfan inch)
onto cookie sheets or large cake pans.
- Bake in a medium warm oven - 325 degrees
- Stir after '15 minutes as the oats on the outside can
burn. Bring the oats from the outside edge of the
cookie sheet to the inside and push the oats from the
inside to the outside.
- lt usually takes about 25 minutes for the granola to
reach a golden brown.
- Empty pans onto a clean counter or large bowl and
cool. Stir occasionally while it cools as the granola can
stick together and could become lumpy.
- Store in sealed iars.|  - ' - - "  - - - - - , - -  | I

Directions:
Night before:
- In the large bowl mix all of the dry ingredients.
- Pour in enough apple juice to immerse all of the
dry ingredients. Put the bowl in your refrigerator
overnight.

- ln tha monlng: lf the mix seems to dry add some
more apple juice to just moisten the Muesli and stir
in freshly grated apple.
Options: serve with fresh fruit and/or yogurt

NOTE:
Muesli is not the kind of thino that stores well,.. it

Make iust enouqh for breakfast.
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The Gathering of
the Forces of light:

UFOs and their
Spiritual Mission

by Benjamin Creme

This is a UFO book wlth
a dlfference. Eritish author Benjamin

Creme is best known for his central message that a group
of great spiritual teachers are now returning openly to the
modern world. He has penned l5 fascinating books on vary-
Ing aspects oftheir emergence.

In this newest book - and describing for the first time his
personal experlence working closely with them for over half
a century - Creme now introduces us to a new host of plan-
etary envoys: our friends, the Space Brothers. He reveals how
he himself became Involved In 1959 with their work, includ-
ing the fact that he was part of a working group with George
Adamskl, one of their major proponents, and that he, creme,
was immediately introduced to plloting spacecraft. In fact, he
quips, he learned to drive a space ship before a car.

The first part of the book includes a generous Q&A sec-
tlon that answers questlons like how many space Brothers
are livlng among us now, why they are here, and how they
manifest themselves. A few surprlsing names are named of
welFknown people who turn out to have been avatars from
other planets.

"We owe the Space Brothers, from Mars and Venus In
partlculac an enormous debt,'states the author.'They are
neutralizing as much as is karmlcally possible of the nuclear
radiation, toxic aases and chemlcals that we spew willy-nllly
Into our atmosphere: He claims that scientists do not as yet
have the Instrumentation to detect the highest levels of
radlation, but that some 200,000 people have succumbed to
it In the last three years alone. This ssme energy, he adds, is
dlrectly responslble for an acceleration in AlZheimer's disease
and for the gradual breakdown of the body'idefence system.

Thls bookalso explalns howthe Space Brothers create the
crop circles, whlch they dq in part as a'calllng card"dlscreetly
announcing their presence. Only a tiny minorlty, Creme says
- perhaps 4 per cent - are hoaxes. At the satne tlme, he adds,
the Space Brothers are creatlng on the dense physical plane
a replica of our planetb magnetic field. Comblned wlth a new
Sclence of Llght soon to be revealed, lt will give this planet an
unlimlted, safe source of power.

Part 2 ofThe Gathering of the Forces of Light addresses
new and more lnclusive forms of education that will evolve
under the comblned influence of the Space Brothers and the
greatteachers whose emergence the author has been chroni-
cling since 1982 as edltor ofShare Internatlonal magazine and
in hls many prevlous books. Mr. Creme wrltes wlth such clarity
and authorlty that lt ls dlfflcult to lgnore hls message. Share
lnternatfonal Foundation, 2010. 15BN/EAN: 978-90-7148446-
9. Paperback, 234 pages, 10 color photos. US S16.00.
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fitches Amongst lou
by Oiane Morrlson aka Sable

On the evening of the Spring Equino)q I cleaned up my shop
and removed the store literature from the front table and
placed altar cloths on two tables to create a pleaslng scene. I
set out two candle holders; one wlth the image of the Trlple
Goddess as Maiden, Mother and Crone, holdlng a whlte
candle, and one with the God of the Woodland as Holly Klng
and Oak King, holding a black candle. Between them we
symbollze the balance of 5un and Moon, male and female, old
and young, life and death. Balance and cycles are lmponant
ln our falth, which we call Wlcca.

I laid out the maglckal tools; my hand-palnted wood
pentacle with the vine pattern on lt, representing theelement
Earth; the red candle repres€nting Flre; the bnss Incense
burner representing Air; and my two whlte agate challcet
one fllled with water and the other apph Juice, that r€pre-
sent Water. I added our dlsh of salt and the oftrlng bowl.
I laid out my wand, made from a maple branch from a tree
in the yard I grew up In that, maglckally, had bcen struck by
lightnlng twice, and my athame; my sacrcd black-handled,
double-bladed knlfe, wlth whlch lcut nothlng but alr. Mlne 15
unusualln that I made it myself, brglng lt from a strlpof metal
a couple of years ago at a workshop and be.tlng lt Into shap€,
then carefully wrapplng the twlrty hllt In black suede to make
It comfortable to grasp. Next to lt I lald my husbandl athame,
which is carved from jet. I added the silver offering plate, thls
time fllled with chocolate eggl and our Book ofShadows.

I welcomed the gathering of wltches as they arrlved.
Among them were frlends from Kelowna that I hadnt seen In
a long time. lembraced them happlly and started catchlng
up on thelr llves. Two new wltches I had never seen before
arrlved from Kamloops, wearlng beautlful velvet robes that
one of them had made. They lald out thelr potluck ofrerlngs
on the glass counter where I ke€p the crFtals. E n, my hus-
band and Prlest, who is alwap so good at maklng new people
feel comfiortable began to chat wlth them.

A famlly who'd had trouble flnding us arrlved; one of
them asked where to put the potluck oftrlng and the nen
thlng I knew they were gonel We debated on wh.t had hap-
pened and decided thet must not have known what Wcca
meant when I adveftlsed the event In the paper. We assumed
a comblnatlon of things happened, lncluding seelng the
wltches from Kamloops in rob€s.

l'm never sure why people rcact llke that. I dont see how
we are any different from other eanh-based splrltualltles that
are more commonly known and accepted. We take our roots
from Celtic and Germanlc shamanlc cuttoms and practlcet
women3 spirituality and other more modern fums of nrynF
clsm llke the Kaballah. Why ls thls so scary?

I often get reactlons from people when they llnd out
that I define myself as a wltch. I assume that people thlnk
our maglck is the kind that harms others or Interfercs wlth
their free will, but a real wltch would never do that. A rcal

witch belleves in the Threefold Law,'That which you do, shall
be returned to you threefold." Even if I were inclined to be
manlpulative or mallgnant, would I want that deliveted back
on myself three times worse?

Once we realized the others weren't coming back we
gathered in a circle around the table (now an altar) to begin
the ceremony. As is our custom, I took the sacred broom,
called a besom, and swept around the circle to banlsh nega-
tlve energy while singing songs. Then my husband, took hls
athame and drew a clrcle around the group, as we visuallzed
a beacon of whlte llght that grew into a bubble to protect us
from any negative energies. Then we "Called in the Quarters,"
whlch is slmilar to honouring the dlrectlons in shamanlsm
and Natlve paths. We started wlth the North, assoclated wlth
Earth, and called on thoseenergles, honouring them wlth salt,
Next, we honoured and called upon the element of Alr In the
East by lighting incense. Then, we honoured/called upon Flre
in the South by lightlng the red candle. Lastl, we honoured/
called upon Wilter In the West by sprlnkling a little water,
Then lcalled upon oul Goddess; In this case, the Maiden of
Sprlng, who har a variety ofnames: Persephone, lshtat Oester
or Easter. We welcomed Her return to the world, and springS
bloomlng! My husband called upon our God in the form of
the Sun Kln9, called by some as Lugh, Apollo, Osiris, Dionysus,
orJesut brlnglng llfefrom barrenness. We honoured Them as
welf by singing, Eeouty of the eorth, Whlte moon on the woter,
You dre 

'he 
Whom we flnd, At the end of deslre, Honed God,

Dancet on the Wheel, Born and dled and born again, And we all
ote danclng with Hlm,

Then we engaged in a what we call the'fellowshly'; basF
cally, soclalizing as part of the rltual. We munched on the
potluck offeringt a5 | chatted. One of the Kelowna wltches
(men and women have the same title) talked about how he
was devoting most of hls tlme to school, and lt was paylng
off wlth excellent marks. I asked about an event comlng up In
Alberta that l6 never been to, and I told them about the event
we were dolng In Cherryvllle on the Canada Day weekend.
Wc were told of a young man wlth a braln tumour 30 we took
a hematite ring and passed it around our clrcle, Intonlng'OM:
We dld this to flll the rlng with the healing vibratlon of the
sacred word that is assoclated with the Crown chakra, After
we all touched lt, we gave it to hls mother, who proclaimed lt
was maklng her hands tlnglel

After that, we blessed our food and drink and said to
each othet'May you never hunger and may you never thlrst,'
as, we acknowledged the Dlvhe In each of us. After that, we
thanked the Goddess and the God for Thelr oresence and
released the Quarters or closed the directlons. Lastly, my hus-
band cut open the clrcle wlth hls athame, saylng'The clrcle
15 open, yet ever lt remaln a circle; merry meet, and merry
part, and merry me€t agalnl' We sang our traditional song
and went our separate ways. As I left, I looked up at thr rlslng
half-moon, enJoylng her beauty.

Soblc teachcs classes in Wcca at het storc, fhe
Thrcadt fhot Elnd Us ln Venon (see ad on page 29)

and ls o Drcsen|tt at the Wslwdm.nl Festlval.
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Booe qovu o+poubnte,adaql
Intultive Coun5eling . Spiritual Guidan(e

Angel/Tarot or Palm Readlngs Element Chant
Karma Release. Soul Retrieval . Pagt Llfe Regression

Color Therapy. ArtThelapy. Gratltude list Cilcle
Crystal Resonance Therapy . Crystal Pres(riptlons

ttT 
Reiki Heallng/Attunement/Classet

ta :--otr'-:
wil.sfvs- 778-516-fi56
3 if **w.crystalrosegypsywitchdr.com

Kootenay lake Tai Ghi
Summer Camp Lives 0n

When Eric Eastman closed the Dao to his Tai Chi Retreat
in 2005 after 29 Qi-successful camps, I developed a case of
camp withdrawal and was in need of a QFfix. After a couple
of summers of feling'Qi-less in Kelownai I thought maybe I
might start my own Tai Chi Retreat to fill the void, when out
of the blue I receive a phone call from Richard Ortega, owner
of the Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre, asking if I would be
interested in continuing Eric's Tai Chi tradition at a new local
tion, which is located further up Kootenay Lake.

I told Richard he must have been reading my mind. He
said that he would provide the facility, accommodations,
meals and advertising, so a date was set. After many months
of anxious waiting we arrived at JLRC to resurrect Eric's Tai Chi
Retreat and carry on the spirit of the original camp.That sum-
mer we saw l5 enthusiastic folks take the'Dao less travelledi
to revive the 30th Kootenay Lake Tai Chi Summer Camp.

5ana shanti is one of the four guides that help people get
back to center,aligned, relaxed,and rooted. I have learned that
The Dao that is mindlessly travelled,leads to a mindless desti-
nation.Habits are formed and reformed and tension is layered
over tension until the body feels like a clenched fist.

Besides Sana,Arnold Porter teaches Qigong, Acupressure
and Jin Shin Do, mostly in the evenings. I facilitate the retreat,
loosely following Eric's camp schedule.After five days of play-
ing Taiji/Qicong, sharing stories, laughter and tears, enjoying
friendship and delicious gourmet vegetarian meals, there was
a desire to continue the tradition each summer.

That was Zen, and This is Dao so we asked Sifu Bryan
Knack from Spokane, Washington to join our staff the next
year. He brings with him a wealth of experience and his teach-
ing style inspires students to want to learn more.

This summer we will celebrate the 33'd Kootenay'Lake Tai
Chi Summer Camp and iinvite everyone to come and play
Taiji August 7-'14. Although JLRC is offthe beaten path, it has
modern conveniences such as wireless access, sauna, hot tub
pay phone (cell phones don't work).

lwant to wish Eric QFfull surfing wherever he is and say
you are welcome to join us.

For info: wmt.JohnsonsLanding&etrcat.bc.ca
Phone Toll Free 1 (877) 3664402.
Cost of the 7 day comp is 967J before July 7. This inctudes

comping, medls dnd instruction. Upgrodes available.

by Hajime (Harold) Naka

WDIC ASTROLOGY
Carole Dwis

25 lrears experience

&in tnslgrtt ittto your fi&- career, finances,
family, marrlage relationships, health and more.

Know your talents and your life's purpose.

Vedic AstroloW, the science of Lisht,
will illuminate your past, present and future.

'lut vlll |/f'derunl rtrydnn'' an tnppq,ng ln Wr ltfe

25G30$2736. rmelh Cerol.Drylrc}3h.w.c.
. www.CaroleDavlsAstrology.com

Nuti, Seeds, Dried
Berr ies,  Vani l la Beans,
and other whol-e foods,

sULXPntcEs "ra
ALmOfiOs, c.rtltl.d S
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ABC Fleld Gulde to Faerla
by Susanne Alexander{'leaton. , .'
courtesy of the author: www.abifdpt

A delightfully il lustrated large sized picture book.
Inspired by Sarah who was known for her mischievous
playfulness and love of nature. 5he died at age 12 arid
the night she passed away she visited Susanne in a
dream, twirling around in a meadow of wildflowers.
Suzanne then researched faeries and discovered they
are considered "naturel angelsl Her hope is that SaIah
will touch every reader! heart with her magic dnd
inspire and motivate you to treat yourself, each other
and the environment with respect.

Kendra Kandlestaro ndthe BOX Of WhiSpefS

by Lee Edward Fodi
courtesy of www.RedTuqueBooks.ca

Inspired by mythology and fascinated by the tales and
mysteries of the ancient world Lee takes Kendra on a
magical adventure where doors speak in riddles, plants
cast spells and strange creatures lurk in this il lustrated
book. Filled with magic, monsters and mystery the
story is aimed at kids that are six years and older. I
enjoyed meeting the dragon, professor Bumblebean,
Uncle Griffinskitch, Oki, Rumor and Captain Jinx. Lee
Edward Fodi won the Mom's Choice Award' and even
offers a free teacher guide if you go to his website.

Your Invisible Bodies
a reference about human energyfields

by Sharon Montgomery
cou ft esy of the outhor www.yourinvisiblebodies.com

This not a story book, it a basic introduction to our
chakras and auras. lt was primarily written for children
with easy to follow text and mostly simple line draw-
ings. I found the book to have a very positive moral
message in regards to living. lt lacked a bit of flow as
the body of the book ended abruptly and went into
frequently asked questions, followed by a study guide
format. I feel it would serve the reader better if it had
a table ofcontents and an index then it could be used
as a reference guide to our invisible bodies. t give it a
7.5 out of l0 and definitely worth the investment.

Autahe!
a Spiritual Primel

by Elizabeth Blakely
co u I t e sy of w w w. Re dTu q u e 8oo ks.co

Elizabeth starts off the book with
The current challenge is fot humanity
to awaken! All of us ote part of o huge
shift in consciousness! Nothing shifts md
changes without the othet and ALL on
Earth is eyolving at this critical point in
timelessness!"

Her book is a little bit about every-
thing including Physical lmmortality,
the Garden of Eden, the True Creation
story Experiencing the Big Bang, The
Age of Aquariu' Why we need to stay
Positive through the Chaos,Vortexes and
Galactic Visitors, the Photon Band, Age
of Light, Women's Wisdom, Crop Circles,
Sirian and Pleiadian Communication,
The New World Order and more. She
even tells us why Celtic salt is important.

Each section is to the point and
sometimes a bit too abrupt.snippets
of understanding on how she sees the
world. Some of the data that she shares
is a just a knowing, some is downloaded
via her guides, or a vision. Channelling
seems to come easy for her.

There are many good points to pon-
der especially if you believe in karma
and why people do crazy things to each
other. She talks about her many life-
times and why those people are in her
life today. she says, she can clearly see
peoples past lives including when she
was Elizabeth Tudor, Queen of England
(1558-1603). I enjoy her off-centered-
ness as I know a lot of what she says is
truth. lt would be good if more people
accepted her intuitiveness as a gift. I
would loye to have hertell me about my
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The Yoga Sutras
An E sentiol Guide ao the
Hea tt of Yogo P h i losophy

Nicolai Bachman
couttesy of www,Sounds ftue.com

I know there is more to the yoga than
the physical postures, but lhave never
taken the time to study the philosophy
or even learn the sanskrit words for
the poses I like. Listening to the 7 CD's,
helped me to understand the basic key
principles and the'Citta' or heart-mind.

This program is designed for the
serious yoga student who wants a fresh
approach to working with Patanjali 's
seminal text for guidance and inspira-
tion. Plus their are the reminder cards
and an illustrated work-book to remind
us how change happens on an energetic
.level and why we react to certain situa-
tions in the way we do. He explains why
suffering is an opportunity for groMh.
Why nonviolence and truth are impor-
tant to a student.

I know it takes patience and prac-
tice to get any concept percolating into
my inner core and even though he has
simplified the basic 51 sutras and dis-
cusses the key concepts in depth, it
will take time to really get it. ' I l ike the
fact that he chants the original verses
in Sanskrit taking us back 2,000 year
and how the concepts were taught.
The mantras reveal the essence of yoga
philosophy -helping to open our heart
and soul at a vibrational level.

I l iked his thoughts about learning
He says l/4 of learning comes from a
teacher and l/4 comes from their own
intelligence. 1/4 comes from fellow stu-
dents and l/4 happens over time.

@eUgDftAffi

by Laura Knight-Jadczyk

couttesy of Carolyn Maccullum
certified instructot 78G605-2008

A modern revival of an ancient breath-
ing and meditation program that grew
out of research by historian Laura
Knight-Jadczyk and her husband.

The flrst DVD gives a detailed
overview of stress and how it affects
us deeply, personally, and how that is
reflected globally and what we can do
about changing it. Which starts wlth all
of us being more aware of our breath.
she outlines several important aspe€ts
of breath awareness for our physical,
emotional, and spiritual well being and
the need to slow down our breathing
which will add clarity to our thoughts.
She says that by stimulating the vagus
nerve, and she does that by using cer-
tain muscles in thejaw it helps the body

-to relax. She ouotes lots of research and
found it to be effective in the control of
pain and stress.

Oisc 2 is also a DVD that glves you a
mini yogalike class lead by three young
ladies that emphasizes breathing. The
third disk is an audio CD with a guided
meditation that counts for you, so you
can practice the breathing program,
culminating in the powerful Prayer of
the 5oul, a non-denominational, non-
sectarian, scientific prayer - that reflects
our needs for compassion to ourselves
and all l ivlng beings.

Taoist Sexual Secrets
Hanest Yout Qi Eneryy fot E6tosy,

Vito I ity, d nd lronsfomoti on

Lee Holden & Rachel Carlton Abrams
couttesy of www.sounds True.com

Did you know that sex can be 5piritually
awakening? That you can experience an
orgasm in your whole body? The Taoist
sages mastered this powerful force that
works with ourjing qi or sexual energy.

The practices and insights on this
program are drawn from a branch
of Taoism called the ?rts of the
Bedchamber"-a series of methods for
boosting pleasure both alone or with a
oartner.

The first CD is general information
that I found somewhat boring. Towards
the end of the second and thkd cD I
started to hear the secrets of how a per-
son draws energy upward in the body
to cultivate chi and store it. CD 4 is for
women and cultivating selfpleasure, CD
5 is for men with exercises for increas-
ing and sustaining libido. The last CD
is a guide for couples to increase the
quality and quantity of vibrations by
taking time to breath deeply, allowing
the deeper currents of energy to move
towards the surface.

Both speakers were trained by
Mantak Chia and have clear voices and
years of training that make it sound
easy but I know that practising con-
scious breathing and doing the exercis-
es is a oractice that develops over time.
Learning the Orgasmic Upward Draw is
a good place to start. 50, if sex is what
you enjoy these CD's are guaranteed to
take your intimate relationship to a new
level of healing with a spiritual connec-
tion and increased life-force energy.
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ACUPUI'ICTURE
8O1{NIE DEYAEGE& R.AC.,
Gwiton/Keremeos: 25H997852. off.rlng:
Acupuncture, Chlne3e Eodywo*& Qlcong

mARt{EY MCNIVEI{, D.TCM., R.AC.,
and Acusonlcr . Vernon & End€rby: 838-9977

DOII A RASPLICA, Dr. ofTCM
Reg. Acupuncturist, chlne5e herbal m€dlcln€
Salmon Arm. 25G833-5899

JENI{IFER LAR3EN, R.Ac, ' Kamloops
uww.vlt fpofntd , 250-376.3070

ATEXANDER TE(HNIQUE
F.lh Mu.ll.r. 250 769 1258. lclown!

AMNffiERAEV
HEAVEI{ ON EARTH EITEiPiISB
wholesale Glendula & Masssage OllEl€nds
& E5sentialOils . marlsgold@unlserve.com
www.m.rltgold.com . 1-888-t6l-4a99
or phone/fax 250-838-2238 Ende,by

tlltmEnt.I
Mnd ln th. Wlllow Studlo: clndlTomochko
Certlfied ArtTheraplst & Dru Yoga Instructor
250.276.5308. ctomochko€Emall.com

ASTROTOGER
CAROLE OAVIS . V.dk Ar0,ologor
Greer, frnanc€t relatlonshlps health, part
preient tuture. Consultatlons call: 25S3092736
email:caroledavls@tshaw.ca
web(aroleDavisAsfiologer.com

ttllCHAEL dCOl{NOR Anrolog€r^umerologlst
Readlngs In Person/By Phone l-88&352-2936
www.sunstaEstrology.com. Fre€ Horos<opes
sunltarastrology@gmall.com .CrdltOrdJkc€p&d

' Amrmation ' Insplrallon r Vision ' Strategy r

tuRA PAtltillrcs
AURAS PAI IED and Interpret€d, by LorRaine
250497 4797 , ot sunnalra@hotmall.com

BTD & BRTAKfAST

BIOTEEDBACI(
BIOFEEOBACK Homcoplthk Medlclne,
Infar€d Sauna saley'therap, Australlan Bush
Heallng Et5cn(er,Therap€utlc Bsentlal Olls
Massrgc, ClGa lng and Nutrltlonalworkhops
Mary Dunsdon. K"mloops: 25G579€01 1
mary@ltv.lov.laughwdlnesJ.com

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS

I HOmE SERVICE RcAnne: 25G573-1035
Rclkl, Ma3sage - Heallng and Relaxatlon. 

:
ROLFIt{GLynn. (r.urh.r, Cenlfied Rolfer
25G851{675. wrw.|!ff.ort

tcHELE GtESEL AT - 851{966 Intultlve
Healer, Cranlosacral, Marsageand Hot Stone,
Shamanlc Heallng. Avtllable fot Workhops.
Glft Ccnllicates. www.lntultlveheal€r.ca

O EonO EFII  ESS&MASSAGE
Chdstln€ Karl Reglstered P.actltloner:
ortho-Blonom, Sw€dlsh, Shlatsu, Relkl Ma5tcr,
Plnonal Tralner (Rehab Cen(ted)
*7-23t Vlcto.la 5t.. Kamloops . (250) 32G9960

RAf t{OROP THCRAPY: fercz: 7 7 847 1 -5s98

KOOTENAVS

THA| mASSAGE/YOGA - TYSON:265-3827

KELOWNA

A]{Gl E: 7 | 2-9295 Ma3sagd1hal fuol retlexology

CHI WE VEn SHnntU'Sharon Purdy
CertlfiedTraditlonal Shlatsu Practitioner
Usul R.lkl Ma5ter - K.lowna 25G763-2203
chlweaver€)llve.ca

PENT'CTON

KImBERLY nOSE CAiIEROI - Usul Relkl

B00l(5
ALI YOUN METAPHYIICAL ESSEl]TIAIS
tNFtNm SERENrY - 25G76&8876
'culdance& Heallng br Mlnd, Eody & Soul'
2476 Maln strcct, W€stbank 8C, V4T l Zl
www.lnfi nltararanlty.cr

DAnE TO DnEAm . 2to, 7 12t2t3
Store r33 -2070 Harvey A!l, Krlowna

BANYEiI IOOIG & SOUI{D
3608 West 4th Ave., Vancouver, 8C, V6R I Pl
(f,04) 732-791 2 or 1 {0G6638142
Vlsit our wlbrlt€ at www.ban an.com

IIAI{DALA BOOKS,.!6G!9tO X.lo nr
3023 Panddy St. b€slde L.k€vlew Market

BREATHWORK
BREATH II{TEGNATIOTI. LYIII{ AYLWAND
Certmed Practltloner - Prlvat€ consultatlons,
couples/group work . Kamloop!: 31$7354

aBo tce ,,. khools & Tnlnlng.

tlFE SHIFI SEilll{ARS Family
Consiellatlont 7 Day Lht Shlft P.o96ms,
Relationshlp couns€ling and workhops,
Prlvate s€sslons wlth Elancheor Harreson
Tanner (RMT), over 25 years rxpc ence,
o50.l227 487 7 . wvrlr.life5h lft semlnars.com

BUSI 1I ESs (lPP(lRIU 1I ITY
CREATE A TEW CAREEN & WAY OF LIFE.
Pactfc Instltute of Reflexology Natural Heallng
School and Cllnic ha5 fnnchises available.
www.prclfi crdlerology.com . (800)567-9389

CO]OT TIIERAPISTS
Nclron: 352{419 Ulla Devlne
WC3t rclownr:76&l l4l Nathalle 8e9ln
WcJt K.lownr: 8261382 Anlko Kalo(sal

Master/flacher /D€€p ll55ue Massage/lntultlv€
Holistlc Hcaltns, Hot stone Maisase:452-518s CllE tATlQ ]l

BODYTATK
PETflctO 300Yt LtG 2rG/62-3r{r
Am.nda Eourgeolt 8"A., CBP

Taraz fn Krmfoop!. rlt4l7-559a

lh. oodyfrlk Studlo - Etle€n Malesan, CBP
www.th.Mytalknudlo.com. 25G7665530

OI(ANAGAI{ CHELATIOII CENTRE
S100o every treatment, ev€ry tlme.
www.okanaganch€latloncentre.ca
Summerland: 25G494-41 66

CASA DEL SOUL 8&B / An gtudlo. t{.l.on
Forthose se€klng beautyand wbhlng to llftthe
creative spirit in a p€acefuland artlstlc environ-
ment that serves org.nlc wholesom€ ioodr.
250-352-9135. cn_d.l_roulCn tld.lcon
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COUPI.ESWORK " .
GETn G THE LOVE YOU W t{T (mAGO}
*r Next workshop: Sept 1l & 12 2010 **
An intenrive weekend workhop for <ouples
in the Okanagan. Leam skillr to communicate
safuly with your pa.tne. and re-romanticize your
relationshiD. INFO: Susan Mc8ride
905 528-0257, or suzmcbr@hotmail,com
Also www€attlngthclovlyouwrnt (om

DAIIl{G
orA AGAI{ tovE coNNEcflo s
www,okanaganloveconnections.com
Phonet l25O\ 462-2927

COUNSETTING
€ORE BELIEF Et{GlI{EERI G Rapid,
gentlg laning resolution of inner contlicts.
Laara Bracken,24 yea6 experience.
Kelowna: 250-763{265. See ad p.l I

HEATHER FISCHEn, M4 RCC, Prof. Arl Ther
An & Play Therapy + Eody Centered approach
Children, Adoletcnb, Adulb - Kelowna:212 9498

iIARY ELIEI{ MGNAUGHTOT{
certified Canadian counsellor focusing on
Mindful Communication or NVC.
250 WW4 or maryellenmc@lgmail.com

CRAI.IIOSACRAT TH ERAPY
CRAI{IOSACRAL& AssAGEKELOWNA
www.craniosacralplus.ca' 25G8597554

GIENDA HART PHYSICALTHERAPY
Cranio5acral. visceral Myofasclal Release.
Kelowna 25G863-9772

wuw.Shellasnow'com . Vernon:25G938.4905
Craniosa<.al Therapist with l4 yea.s experience
RaindropThe.apy . lonized AlkalineWater

@6rA[5
THE CRYSTAL MAN WHOLESALE LID
Theodore and Lee Bromley. Amazing selection
ofcrystals and jewellery. Huna Healing Circles.
Auihor of The white Rose
Enderby: 250-838-7686. cryttalr@sunwave.net

DARE TO DREAll. Kelowna: 712-9295
Great Selection -jewellery also!

DEl{TISTRY
DAAI{ KUIPEn * 201-402 Baker St, Nelson
352-501 2. Gene.al Practitioner offering gervices
including composite fi llingt gold resto.ations,
crowns, bridges & periodontal care. Member of
Holistlc Dental Asrociation.

Dr: Hugh ll. Thomron --37+5902
8l l Seymour Streel K.mloopt
Wellness Centered Dentlstry

ETE.ltVTOIT
KARE €(X)GAX: Pentlcton 25GzGl166
Reik lvlasterTeacher, Lo\€boq Heal€r/feacher,
Crystal Bowl lherapy.

TIGHTTHERAPY Energy Healing & Intuitive
Massage' Janette D.msma ! Penticton
250-77OO4l 0 or paragonhealing€Dgmail.com

ALCHEMICAL HEALII{G" sessionr & classes.
Debbie Clarkin . Armstrong BC - 25G309{626

CRYSTAL HEALING, holistk therapy. Ted Lund
Nararnata: 49G5797' lighh,vorker.lund@gmail.com

FEl{G SHUI

and Western Feng Shui.Consult 5200 Nancy
- K.mlooos: 778-22G3989

HEATTH CENTERS
OKAI{AGAI{ ATURAL CARE CEI{TRE
Let ur help you step up to health!
Kelowna:25o 763-29 1 4. www.naturalcare.bcca

Doyout.l l lk yow hom. has rtagnant
energyftom someone or something? Does you. KATHARII{A RIEDE E& DHom,
hou.se or buslness not feel comfortable? We can Osoyoos ' www.hom.'okat.<om . 250 ,185-8333

bring a refreshing feeltoyour home usinq what __ __
you have avaitable. t wrlr itso show you soime |llDll!f,
tips to preserve the energy. Cenilied in Classlcal

HEATTHYPRODUCTS
nANCHOVIG OLA: top quality nutt drled
fruit and fine confedion fresh from harvest
We ve b€€n bringing in'the b€st of the new
crop'every fallfor 30 years!Contact us ea y
S€ptemberfor ou,wholesale price list, vlrit
one of our Publi( Sales in Kelowna, Vemon ano
Salmon Arm du,ing Nov orgo onlinebrout
Christmas sale Dec.'l - 15. Great deals atouron-
line Spring Sale. To find out more, visit us www.
ranchovlgnola.com or <all 1-877 43*2767 .

El{ ROUTE }lYP OTHEMPY
Leslie Mccall, RN MH CCHr |MDHACenified
461 Martin St. Penticton BC ,25G4,97-20/7
leslieamccall@hotmail.com

HOIIEOPATHY

TRIED EVERYTHII{G? - STILI 1{OTWELL
Eye analysis, natural health assessment.
Certifi ed lidologist, Chartered Herbalist
Mvra Health 250 46G1947 Penticton

u'rilml
LAIGSIDE LABYnINTH - in Nelson! Rotary
- Lakeside Park nearthe Big Orange Erldge.
Free of <harge, wheelchair acceisible, open dur-
ing park hours. Vlsit wuwJrDnth.llclbcc.

MATRIX E]{ERGETICS
F.lh Mu.llcl.250 7691258. Kelowna

BOOt(S
cHttts
Lr{EltS
ACCE550ntE3
HOT'COLD PACXS
ESSCXTIAL OILS
NAS3AGE IOOLS

Call for a frcc catrloguc
1 800 875 9706

Phone: (78O) /tr(Fl8l8
Frx: (7801rr€585

TIEr'W

rllAll OltDt]lt
TABTES

'TIOI{GLITEoAxwoRrS
PRAIRIE
PISCE'

orrs/toflo]{s
ttoTorrE
soorHr c toucH
lttc!lt^rx|ltT otL
lt3T oF fttTunE

t92O6 - ,t An Edmonton, Al, t6C rZ7

www.mtso.ab.ca
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]IATUROPATHS
Penticton

Dr. JescWiens, 8.S(. N.D. 250"276-9485
www.okanaganwellnesscentre.com
Nutrition, Herbs, Acupuncture, Bowen therapy

Dr. Audr€y Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure...493-6060
offering 3 hour EDTA Chelation Therapy

Naramrta Llfestylc Wdlness Centrc
Quantum Traditional Naturopathy
Dr Charlene Reeves, CTN. Ph D . 250-2 76'0787
www.naramatalifestyle.com
Combining the best ofnatural holistic teahniques
and treatments using advanced quality care with
quantum natural alternatives, without Standard
pharmaceuticals. Ouf belief that healing comes
frcm within leads us to more naturalinterventions,
with the lowest side effect.

Penti<ton Naturop.thi( CIinic...250492-3 I 81
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lake Rd.

West K€lowna
Dr. Michael Reierson ND.....7 7 8-7 54-561 O

N UTRlTl0tlAL REGTstRED c0NsurrANr
ICHAIE HARfTE, BASG (Nutr), RNCe CFT

Customized Nutrit ional Plans. 718 -1653 Kelowna
D( recommended. wwwfi tnhealthynutrition.com

SHERI MAHOOD, BSC., ROHP. online
Nutrit ional Health Assessments and Analysis,
Detoxification andweight los5 Programs. Salmon Arm
www.nutritiongoddess.ca or honc@telu5.net

PSYCHIC/ I1{TUITIVEs

NORMA COWIE Tarof Past Life Regressiont
Core EeliefEnergy Releasing. Phone or In-Pe6on:
Vancouver and Penticton: 250 490 0654.

READINGS BY JEWEL: Clairvoyant Psychic
Medium. she helps you to healyour past,
improve your present and prepare for your
future. (250) 5il6-0208. North Okanagan.

SARAH SCOIT: Clairvoyant. Medium. Psychic
Telephone Chat OnLine and in Person Readings
25U 5UJ-{JBJI . WWW.Saran-Scon.net

SPIRAL SPIRIT OFFERlNGS.com
Tarot by SarahThoth Lifepath Readings
Emailor in person (Penticton) 809-1635

YVANYA e Clairvoyant Tarot 250 558 7946

RtFuxoloGY
Angie at Dare to Dream -fl]aiMethod 25G712-9295

HEELING SOLE - Penticton: 490-5567 Michelle

InSpire Wellne5s Studio, RABc
3803-27th 5t, Vernon 250-308-4201

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic and Advanced Cenificate Cour5e5 5350.
lnstructional DVD - S22.95
Ask about Franchise Opportunities. For info:
1 -tqF6t8-974t. www.pacihcrefl exology.com

LAURIE sALTER, RACMK . Kamloop6:31&8127

S|BfLLE BEYE& PhD. 2504934317
RAC certified Practitioner, Penticton

SOLEWORX REFLEXOLOGY - Tammy Semple
formerly ofStepping Stone5 Clinic in Penticton,
RAC certifi ed: 250-48&5646

TEREZ LAFORGE. KamlooDs..778.471-5598

REIKI
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS in the Cannery Bldg.
Sessions and classes availablet 25G48@82

A GIE- DARETO DREAM - 250-712-9295
Reiki/8ody Massage/Thai Foot Refl exology

BARBARA M. KENI{EDY. Reikl Master
UsuiSystem of Natural Healing. Penticton
callfor an appt oremail: b.kennedy@telus.net
phone 25G493-7827 or 25G809-9627 (Cell)

InsplreWellncrs Studlo. Vernon: 308-4201
Sessions, Discount Packages, Classes

MAXINE Usui Reiki Master/feacher. Pain &
Strers Reliei Relaxation. Treatment5, CIasses,
www.reikibc.com. Kelowna: 250 765-9416

SfEfLLE BEYER, PhD. 250-4934317
Usui Relki Master, Penticton.

SPIRAL SPIRTT OFFERII{Gs.com
-Gently Relax & Rebalance-
Reiki by Jen-Penticton-25S462-8550

Ratrc Flndar,com - Find your perfect retreat
in our online directory of spiritual and healing
retrgats including p€rsonal retreatt retreat
programs, facilities for rent, and retreats for
sa le- w$w.RelaeatFinder.com

JOHI{SOI{'S LANDII{G RETREAT CET{TER
30 hiqh quality worlGhops each summer, have
a personal get-away gr do Center Life program
wwwJohnsonsl.ndlngRctrut.b(c!

LEAPS loDcE/Retreats, Golden, K.
.1-8(Xr-7r62a94,

for inner/outer

SCHOOTS & TRAIiIING
r(lD:tY or (|.r5sr 1 ol|lxlrlsoll(:s
Offering 3,4 & 5 year programs in Chinese
medicine and acuouncture. Vlew our
comp.ehensive curriculum at wwwrcor.org
Phone I -888-333-8868 or visit our campus at
303 Vernon St., Nelson, BC

CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COUNSES
TheWellness Spa - weekend Cour5es
Sharon Strang - Kelowna 25$86H985
evenings 860'4224. www.wallnats3pr.ca

ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS . Penticton
(in the Cannery Bldg,) , 250-486-6482
Angel O.acle / Tarot / Intuitive Readings

CHANNELED READINGS by Dianna, in
person, phone or e-mail. Kelownat 778-478-2079

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer - Kelowna ...861-6774

AURA-SOMA. CRYSTALS . CHAKRAS ENERGY
Osho Zen Tarot R€ading3. Touch DrawingJ
Private sessions/readings or cla5res available.
P. DanielleTonossi. Crawford 8aylNelson&Calgary:
250-227 9418 . www.crystalgardenspirit.com

CRYSTAL ROSE - Gypsy Wltch Doctor
778-51 6-1 I 56. www.crystalrosegypsywitchdr.com

DEBBIE CLARKIN . Armstrong, 8C . 250-309-0626

DIANE. Clairvoyant 550 for 1.5 hr25G375-2002

MEDIUI,| . SPIRITUAL COUNSELLING
Shelley-Winfield: 766-5489 - phomCo|llult tlon
lcan read any photo and give detai15.

PSYCHIC- www.KatyannaGabriel.ca -778-838{51 7

Have

IS"$l{pS l;,-;
mailed directly to your home! 

Town: -

cnclosc $12 per year
or $2O for 2 ycars

mall to RR I, S + C3l,
lhsloBC,VOG rMO

Plov.

Po3tal Code:

Phone *
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Br$ril rilrKRtTt0x (0ursH.ltt{G &Tmtt{ G (tilnI
I :1 Counselling/Group Series/Family & Relation
ship Counsell ing, Perronal Development Train-
ings. (6 months Life Skills Practitioner, Leader-
ship & Teacherl Training) . Kamloops: 554-6707
www@br.athlntagr.tionkamloops.ca

MASSAGE CLASSES - Furion wo*s
(a combination ofYogic Breathing, Hot Stonet
Thai, Balinese massage and more) plusThai
Massage andThaiMassage on theTable. R.M.Ts
.eceive 24 ceu! www.academyofma$age.ca
toll frce 1 -866537-1 219

STUDIO CHI Professional LevelTraining in
Shiatsu. Workshops in Acupressure Feng Shui
& Shiatsu. Clarses in Breath, Movement &
Meditation. Registered with PCTIA. Brenda
Mollov... 250-7695898 . www.rtudiochi.n.t

5EX THERAPY
Dr. Davld He13h. ww$scxualwellnes5.ca

SOUND HEATING
ACUTOT{ICS TUNII{G FORKS and bowl5.
Brenda Molloy 25G7 694898

PHYLLIS WARD. Vernon: 250-542{1280
Singing bowlmeditations and healing sessions
wwwphyliani.com

SPIRITUAT GROUPS
TARA CANADA Free information on theWorld
Teacher & Transmission Meditation groups;
a form of world service, aid to personal groMh.
I -888-278-TARA. wwwJaracanada.com

AVATAi MEHEB BABA "fhe Divine Eeloved is
alwayt with you, in you, ond arcund you. Know thot
you ote not teparcte hom Him." iIEETI GSopen
to anvone. Kelowna: 250-764-5200

SPIR|ITAILJ@UtsNH?SWEBSITES
GOLDEN CODES OF ATLAI{TIS
Eostan Co bbeanctuka, O<t $fO 2OfO.
Karen Coogan: 25G770-l 166. Penticton

OK lN HEALTH.COM - workrhops. Loca
practitioners, and specialty care. 250-493-01 06
or www.okinhealth.com

SPIRAL SPIRIT OFFERINGS.com
Gifts for Body. Mind & Spirit solace
Spiritual Supplies Shipped/Delivered

WEDDIlIGS
HOUSEof PAGE B&B- SalmonArm
Wedding Ceremonie5 performed .250 832-8803

UACATION RENTATS
WANT TO VISITTHE RIVIERA MAYA?
Donl enjoy the hotel experience?
Rent our home nearTulum. 250-769-6898

Ladics YOU can have it ALL...

Work from home.

Have more time for your persona.
interest and the money to enjoy it.

Enjoy the team work and coaching
from successful women who are

already llving their dreams.

Jamie Evans:250 549 24E4
www.smenJwealthandwellncs.con/phornfi

rherapy & counsellins via skype . 250-3s2-01 t, 
TAI (Hl

SHAMANISM
Dcaflrsrd,.nrlout onfi$.d,.ngrytnun thrdt
Return to wholeness; become free and clear.
with shamanic healing. patbelltmy@shaw.ca

MAXII{E Soul Retrieval, Past Life Regre5siont
Clearing. www.reikibc.com. Kelowna:765-9415

DAWN DAltlCll{G OTTER . Penticton: 2766359
bdraction, Soul or Soul Purpose Retrieval. Soul
Alchem, clearing Karmk debt Host a Shamanic
wo.khop in your arca - | am happy to tra\€|.
visit www.dancingoft er,ca

SOUL RETRIEVAL, extractions, family and
ancegtor healing. depossession, removal of
ghosts and spells. Also by long dlstance.
Gisela Ko (250) il42-2391 . gixel@telus.net. .

DOUBLE Wl DS - Salmon Arm -250-832-8229

rulfllOo?t? l Cll ql|.C.j.rbe
rt!r.. Qrdi.d hrfie. fl.|srfp|fir4
ffi.tre57t4nd*:r*L

OKANAGA QI(ollPlilY.Qlcong-T.lchl
Hajime Harold Naka..,Kelowna: 25G762-5982

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
Health, Relaxation. Balance Peaceful Mind
Certified instructors in Vernon, Kelowna, Chase,
Lake Country Armstrong, Salmon Arm, Creston,
Kamloops & Ashcroft. email:ttcsvem@telus.net
lnfo: 1 -250-542- l 822 o. l8aa-a2+2442

YOGA
KELOWI{A YOGA HOUSE with 3 tully
equlpped studios and 6 cenified lyengar teach-
ers.'Over 25 classes per week for all levels &
abllitles. Featuring Monday night meditation,
work5hops with intemational teachers and free
introductory clas5 last Saturday of each month.
Allow lyengaryoga totransform your life!
25V8624906 www.kelownayogahouse.org

PURPLE LOTUS YOGA - PEI{TICTON
Voted #l yoga studio in S, Okanagan
www.purplelotusyoga.ca (250) 493-0054

is qn investment
... not on expense!

N{96\s\Ns

4WWWTffiMffi
for Massage ond Holistic Prcctitioners,

Body ond Energy Workers.

Learn Full Body treatment.24 CEC credits

Sept.  13to 16 a Oct.4to7
Zen Shiatsu School . Harrison Hot Springs, BC

Please call Toll Free 1-866-796-8582
or email:haroldsiebertqyahoo.com
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A Call to Possionate
Page Turners

submitted by Susan Faye for KBW

Reading and discussing what you read
can open up new avenues of thought
and ways of looking at the worlds. We
each process ideas and interpret events
differently. Share your insights or simply
enjoy the company of others who love
to read. These books up for discussion:

The Elegance of the Hedgehog by
Muriel Barbery. This thought provoking
novel centres around two very different
individuals who hide their intellectual
gifts in order to conform to what society
expects of them. The book causes us to
question societal stereotypes as well as
the role we out ourselves in.

The Winter Vault by Anne Michaels.
This novel spans the time periods of the
end of World War Two and the 1960's.
A young engineer, working in Egypt
comes "face to face" with the displace-
ment of people by an engineering proj-
ect. The themes of memory and loss
surface as the story enfolds.

The Reluctant Fundamentalist by
Mohsin Hamid. This novel is set in a sin-
gle evening as a middle class Pakistani
man, educated at Princeton U. tells an
American stranger his story of loving
America and leaving after the World
Trade Centerwas hit. In this story we have
the chance to see how we are perceived
through the eyes ofanother culture.

Con You Heat the Nightbird Coll
by Anita Rau Badami. This powerful
novel moves back and forth between
Punjab and Dehli and a community in
Vancouver while interweaving the lives
of three Indian women. Anger and vio-
lence move from East to West, as the
novel explores the relation between
the political and personal, how ordinary
people survive tragedy and what shapes
survival takes. Author Anita Rau Badami
is speaking on Sun. Sept 26 at I I am.

Join us for a weekend of stimulating
discussion at the Best Westem on Bakel

Street in Nelson, SeDt 24, 25 & 26.
Fot mote information visit ou website
at www.kooten ay bookwee ke nd.ca,

contact Victoria ot 250-352-6197 or emoil
kbw @ ko ot e n ay b oo kw e e ke n d. co

Alw.ys Hcrlthy. 25o s79-2226
#14-3435 Westsyde Rd. Supplements, Herbs &
Spicer,Organic 8aking Suppliet Natural Eeauty
Products, Book, Candles. Greeting Cards, Aro
matherap, Crystals, Angels and Gifts.

Heahhyllf. Nut?ltlon,., 250 828{680
426Victoria St. Yourdowntown location for
quality supplements and a wide selection of
dried herbs.

Nutter's Bulk& Nstur.l Foods
Colunbh Squarc (naxt to Toys-R-Ur)
Bulk and Specialty ltems... t2&996{,

f*dron :
lboten.y Co-op - 295 Baker 9t.35/H077
Organic Produce Personal Care Products, Books,
Supplements. Friendly, Knowledgeable staff.
Non-members wefcomel Now opm Sundoy'.
. www.kootanay.coop

Osoyoos
Bonnlc Doon Health Supplles
8515 AMain 5t. 495-6313 Gluten Free Foods
Fitne5s Nutdtion, Wellness Coun5elling, Foot 5pa
Anti-aging Therapies. 40 years exp€rience.

Pcatlcton
Whol. Foods lirrkCt ... 493-2855
1770 Main St, - OpenTdaysaweek
Natural foods &vitamins, organic produce, bulk
foods. health foods, p€rsonalcare, books, nerDt
& food supplements,The Main Squeeze Juice
Bar, Featuring freshly baked whole grain breads.
www.p.ntlctonwhol.6oodr"com

9u*E
3bft"

with Marion Desborough

While attending the Body and 5oul
Wellness Show in Vernon lcame across
theTerra Glo Soy Candle Company. This
is a small family owned business locat-
ed in the foothills of the Monashee
Mountains of Chenyville, B.C. Started
in 2007, born from the love of candles
and the earth they have natural, healthy
candles and products that are safe for
all l iving things. They have unique and
beautiful moulds and are made from
the oil of food grade, organic, gmo-free
soy beans. They have lead free cot-
tbn wicks so they burn clean ano use
organic essential oils. They last 40%
longer than paraffin and 70% longer
than beeswax candles.

Terra 610 are so committed to
Reduce, Re-Use and Recycle that they
offer to refill old containers! | find this
remarkable. Not only is this company
100% Canadian, but all organic and
what they have claimed on their web-
site is true. I purchased several candles
and have found them to excel as orom-
ised. Their fragrances are long lasting
without being over powering.

lf you are in the area, check out the
Vernon BC Farmers Market and if vou
can't go to: www.terraglo.ca

September and October is due August 5th

lf room wo accept ads until August 15s

basic ad rates are on page 4

phonc: 25O-366-0038 or 1-888-756-9929

email: angele@issuesmagazine.net . or fax 250-365-4171

www. iss u es ma gapi ne. n et
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